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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
In accordance with Article 2 (l) of Directive 75/268/EEC on mountain and 
hill farming and farming in certain less-favoured areas, the Government 
of the Hellenic Republic has communicated to the Commission a proposal 
concerning the boundaries of less-favoured areas within the meaning of 
Article 3 (3), (4) and (5) of the said Directive. At the same time it 
supplied the relevant information concerning the characteristics of these 
areas and the aid measures planned. 
The said proposal relates to : 
51 mountain areas consisting of 3.162 communes with a utilized agricultural 
area of 4.805.000 ha; 
- 35 less-favoured areas with a utilized agricultural area of 1.084.100 ha; 
16 small areas with specific handicaps, which may be treated as 
less-favoured areas, with a utilized agricultural area of 233.200 ha. 
The indices relating to the characteristics of the areas in question are within 
the limits adopted by the Commission (in its proposal for a Directive of 
18 December 1974 concerning the Community list of less-favoured farming 
areas) 1 and approved by the Council with the adoption of Directives 75/269/EEC, 
75/270/EEC, 75/271/~C, 75/272/EEG, 75/273/EEC, 75/274/EEC, 75/275/EEC and 
75/276/EE.C. 
The mountain areas which may be included in the Community list of less-favoured 
farming areas by virtue of the characteristics mentioned in Article 3 (3) of 
Directive 75/268/EEC consist of communes where at least 80 % of the area 
(exceptionally, more than half the area) is : 
-at an altitude of at least 800 m 
- on a gradient of at least 20 % or 
- at an altitude of at least 600 m and on a gradient of at least 16 5~. 
(1) COM (74) 2222 final of 18 December 1974. 
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The less-favoured areas threatened with depopulation which may be inch1ded 
in the Community list of less-favoured farming areas by virtue of the 
characteristics mentioned in Article 3(4) of Directive 75/268/EEC are areas 
where yields do not exceed 8o ~; of the national average and where poor 
pasture represents at least 30 'f~ of the utilized agricultural area 
(relatively unproductive land); 
where the farm income per labour unit does not exceed 80 ~~ of the national 
average (agricultural earnings well below the average); 
where the population density does not exceed 30 inhabitants per square 
kilometre (national average: 72 inhabitants per square kilometre) or 
where the population is decreasing by at least 2 ~~ per year and at least 
50% of the total working population is engaged in agriculture 
(low or dwindling population depending largely on agriculture). 
The small areas affected by specific handicaps within the meaning of 
Article 3(5) of the said Directive, which may be treated as less-favoured 
areas, are areas where yields and earnings are at a consistently reasonable 
level but where specific handicaps are imposed by the geographical location 
(frontier areas or islands). 
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Proposal for a 
Council Directive concerning the Community list of less-favoured farming 
areas within the meaning of Directive 75/268/EEC (Greece) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Hav~ng regard to Council Directive 75/268/EEC of 28 April 1975 on 
mountain and hill farming and farming in certain less-favoured area~, as 
Last amended by Directive 80/666/EEC~, a~d particularly Article 2(2) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament 3 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee4 , 
Whereas the Government of the Hellenic Republic has communicated to the Commission, 
in accordance with Article 2(1) of Directive 75/268/~C, the names of 102 
areas suitable for inclusion in the Community list of less-favoured farming 
areas, together with the relevant information concerning the characteristics 
of these areas; 
Whereas the criterion used to define very difficult climatic conditions, as 
referred to in the first indent of Article 3(3) of Directive 75/268/EEC, 
is a minimum altitude of 800 m; 
Whereas the .steep slopes, as referred to in the 
second indent of Article 3(3) of Directive 75/268/EEC, are defined as being at 
least 20 %; 
Whereas, in the case of combinations of the two aforementioned factors within 
the meaning of the third indent of Article 3(3) of Directive 75/268/EEC, 
the criteria used are a minimum altitude of 600 m and a slope of at Least 16 %; 
(1) OJ No L 12:-s',19.5•1975, P• 1 
(2) OJ Nol 180, 14.7.1980, p.34 
(3) OJ No , , P• 
(4) OJ No , P• 
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Whereas, as a rule, at least 80 7~ of the area of a commune should 
satisfy at least one of these criteria; whereas this percentage 
may be lowered to a minimum of 50 ~ in exceptional cases where 
communes are located in the same mountain formation with identical 
climatic and topographic conditions and with relatively low yields 
and incomes; 
Whereas the criterion used to define infertile Land, as referred to in 
Article 3 (4)(a) of Directive 75/268/EEC, is a yield not exceeding 
80 ~of the national average whilst, in addition, the percentage of 
the utilized agricultural area accounted for by poor pasture must be 
at least 30 f~; 
Whereas the criterion used to define economic results well below the 
average, as referred to in Article 3(4)(b) of Directive 75/268/~jC, 
a farm income per labour unit not exceeding So j'~ of the national average; 
Whereas the criteria used to define a Low or dwindling population, as 
referred to in Article 3(4)(c) of Directive 75/268/BEC, are a population 
density not exceeding 30 inhabitants per km2 (the national average 
population density is 72 inhabitants per km2) or an annual decrease in 
the population of at least 2 %; whereas the percentage of the total 
working po:::mlation engaged in agriculture must be at least 50 ~~i 
Whereas the criteria used to define the areas with specific handicaps 
which could be treated as less-favoured areas, as referred to in 
Article 3(5) of Directive 75/268/El~C, are the existence of naturally 
unfavourable conditions reflected in low yields and incomes and the 
existence of constraints resulting from the fact that such areas are 
located near frontiers or on islands; whereas, moreover, the sum of all 
these areas does not exceed 2.5 ;; of the area of the Eember State in 
quest "Lon; 
Whereas the nature and the level of the abovementioned criteria used by 
the Government of the Hellenic Hepublic to define the types of area 
notlfied to the Commission correspond respectively to the charac:teristics 
of the mountain areas, the less-favoured areas and the areas affected 
by specific handicaps referred to in Article 3(3), (4) and (5) of 
Directive 75/268/BECJ 
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Whereas the communication of the Member State concerned fails to 
indicate the present situation in theseareas from the point of view 
of the infrastructure referred to in Article 3(2) of Directive 
75/268/EE~whereas it seems that the infrastructure is not always 
adequate; wheres the absence of information on current or proposed 
programmes makes it impossible to estimate the time which will be 
taken to achieve a substantial improvement in this situation; whereas 
it nev~rtheless seems expedient to include the areas in question in 
the Community list of less-favoured farming areas, on the understanding 
that the Government of the Hellenic Republic will shortly submit to the 
Commission a detailed communication on this subject, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 
Article 1 
The areas situated in the Hellenic Republic which appear in the Annex 
are part of the Community list of less-favoured farming areas within the meaning 
of Article 3(3), (4) and (5) of Directive 75/268/EEC. 
Article 2 
The Member State concerned shall forward to the Commission, within one 
year of the adoption of this Directive, a detailed communication indicating 
the time within which measures for the substantial improvement of the 
infrastructure will be effective in the areas referred to in Article 1. 
Article 3 
This Directive is addressed to the Hellenic Republic. 




Anhang- Bilag- Annex- Annexe-. Allegato- Bijlage _1{ ~~~ \o... 
Zones de£avorisees au sens de l'article 3, paragraphes 3, 4 et 5 
de la directive 75/268/CEE. 
Less favoured farming areas within the meaning of article 3, 
paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 of the :Directive 75/268/EEC. 
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· IDJIT AKAL:-TABJ,EAU-TABI, E 
OPEUJQN L1IIMQN" KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/J 
COivU.ruJITES DE MOIT'l' AGNE;3 3/3 
l.TOUNTAINOUS CONIMUNITIES 3/J 
N0110Z: ~PAJ\1Al: 
~rm.ros : DRAMAS 
No : 1 
I 
I KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COM1dUNE 
; C m.'ThTUNI TY 
-------------------------------------------------------------';g;:!E~EX.f~-~E~l:~~ 
1 L1f\t.J.o<; Apawxr; (otx. TaC:t.apx'Tlc;) 
2 ~f\t.J.O<; K.NEupoxo~Cou 
3 Kot.v6't'Tl't"CX 'Ax'f..a6tcxc; 
4 II Bcx%u-r6nou 






9 II -&6A.ou 




12 " .L\EUKOyECwv 
13 II AL~a6Epo'IJ 
14 II 1·~a;r.pun'f..cxy Cou 
15 " HLxpox'f..ELcroupcx<; 16 II 1,~ L xpo t.J.Tl 'f..t ex<; 
18 " TiayovEpCou 19 II rrav o pa1-.w't'o<; 
20 II IIo:pav EO''t' Cov 
22 II II'f..a-rcxvt.i1<; 
23 II TI'f..a-rcxv 6 ~ pu cJ'Tl <; 
24 II II o 't c:q.LWV 
25 " D't'E'f..tar; IT'f..a't'avLa<; 26 
" 
Tivpywv 
27 " ZL6Tlpovtpou 28 " t:: CA.'f..Tls 29 II L:;r.a'A.w-rf\c; 
30 II 'Y<Vr\'A.f!c; Pax'Tls 
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illN AKAL:-TABJ1gAU-T ABI1E 
OPEINQN 6HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
CQI>lfMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3-
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
Nm.ml:: KABAAAl: 
Nmms : KAVALA 




A/ A : C 01\JIM:UNE 
• 
: C Qr/J:MUNITY 
-----~----------------------------------------~--~----------
' ~2I~EX~~-§~Q2~ 
1 M\llo<; eaoov 
2 KOLVU~Tl~Cl 6EOA6YO'U 
3 h KaA.A.I.p<l?Tl<; 
4 11 AL!l€V<XP wv 
5 " J\:la.p LlOV 6 " IIcxva.yCa.<; 
7 " TIO~CX!lL<i<; 8 " IIpCvov 
9 " Pa.x.wvCov 10 " l:w-rfipo<; 
·~~~EX~~-~~Q~~~£ 
11 Ko1.v61:Tl1:a. Kopv~v 
12 " AL!lVLlilV 
13 " N.Ka.p~&An<;(Ot~.Ae~~n<;) 
14 " II. Ka.~&Acx<; . 
15 " IloA•vfpov 16 " Xa:A'H.epo'O 
'E]~~EX~~-!f~Q:£2~ 
17 KoLv61:111:a. 'Ay.KoO!lli 
18 " AL1to~allo'U 
19 " A'UO~&~o'U 
20 " • EAa:cpoawp Cov 21 
" 
Kexpox !l1tO'U 
22 " Aex&vTl<; 
23 " Ma:xpvxwpCo'U 24 " IIa.pa:oeCoov 
25 " IIAcx-ra:p.mvo<; 
·~~~EX~~-ll~11~~2~ 
26 KoLv6~n-ra. 'AKp01t01:alJ.O'U 













29 KOLV6't'T)'t'CX MEA.LCiCio'XOIJ.E Cov 
31 " He:aop6n'T)<; 32 " Moua-&tvT)<; 33 " 'f.!,oT)poxwpCov 34 " wA.ea<; 
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illN AKAL:-TABJ1EAU-TABLE 
OPEINQN L\HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
cor·'IJ,f(JNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NOltrOl:: L:EPPQN 
N0r.10S : SERRES 
No : ' 3 
I 
: KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: C OMJWUNI TY 
-----~-------~----------------------------------------------
·~~~exi~-~~Q~~!i~£ 
1 KoLv6~n~a K"Aoxao~pou 
2 " Nfwv KEp6uACwv 
·~~~exi~-~~ee@Y 
3 b.f\p.oc; L:Eppltlv (Otx. K.HE~oxCou, E·npo~67tou) 
4 KOLV6~n~a 'Ay.TIVEV~a~oc; 
5 " ~Avw Bpov~ouc; 
6 n 'EAaLffivoc; 
7 It 'Ep.p.avou-fiA Tia1t1tCi 
8 tt AL%o~67tou 




11 n TpL<l6oc; 
13 n XLovoxwpCou 
·~!~exi~-~~Y!~~n£ 
14 b.fip.oc; l:L6npox<lo~pou 
15 KoLv6~n~a 'AyKCo~pou 
16 " 'AKpt.,;oxwpCoo 
17 It 'Avcx~oAf\G 
18 
" 'AXAcx6o~wpCou 19 II BupwvE ac; 




22 n 1rfou TIE~PL~OCou 
23 " NEoxwpCou 
24 n ITpop.axmvoc; 
·~~~ex!~-~~~!§2£ 
-
26 " 'AypLavf\c; 
27 " 'Avcxo~aoCac; 
29 n MEooAaxxLcxc; 
30 " l:K07tLcxc; 
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illNAKAL-TABJJEAU-TABI~B 
OPEINQN ilHMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COMMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOtlNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NOl.WL: EBPOY 
Nm.ms : EVROS 
No : 4 
~--~-------~-------------------------------------------------- I 
: KOINOTHL 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMT/IUN! ~y 
-----·-------~----------------------------------------------
'~!~EX!~-~~~~1~~2E2~!Q~~~~ 
1 Ko!-V6't'Tl't'O: "A~av,;o<; 
2 " At crv !J.Tt <; 
3 " K Cpxrt<; 
4 " N C<!nlc; 
·~~~exi~-~12~g£!~ix£~ 
5 Ko!-v6~rt't'o: Kvp!-o:K~<; 
6 rl M!-KpoU ~EpECov 
·~~~EX1~-~~g£~E~~~~ 
7 KoLv6~rt~a La~o~paKrt<; 
·~!~ax!~~~2~~~i£~ 
8 KOLV6't'rt't'a ~a61-~<; 
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ITINAKA~-TABLEAU-TABLB 
OPEINON AHMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COMMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/J 
NOMOl:: P060I1HE 
NOUOS: RODOPI 
No ,: 5 
-------------------------------------------------------------• 
: KOINOTH~ 
A/A : COMMUNE 




















"ApoeLac;, 6p~~nc;, KaA.A.vv~pCou, 
·o~nPLKOU, rra~ep~&, Ka~w 6pOO'L-
vf\c;, N.KaA.A.uv~npCou, EL6np~6wv 







'IaO'~ou (Otx. 'Aa~pcCac;, ~~~~ou, 'InnLKoU, 
r.'l:eA.C~cHvac;t IToA.v&pvou, TayycxCou, 
xaC TaA.A.nc;J 
K6:A.x.av~oc; ( o tx. 'r&~noA.nc;, Tvx.npoU, MeyaA.nc; 




Ewa~ov (Otx. Kepaafac;, IT6ac;) 
KoLv6~n~a 'AppLavmv (Otx.KL~aptou, Ntoac;, E~po~f\c;, 











OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
CONM:UNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NGrWL:: 3AN6Hl: 
NGr.TOS : XANTHI 




A/A : COMMUNE 
: C OYlJ..TUNI TY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
·~!~Exi~-~~~~!l£ 
1 KoLv6~n~a ~.l:~aupoun6AEW~ 
2 " raAavn~ 
3 " rtpa'Ka 
4 " ~a.tvG'woc; 
5 II 'EX VOU 
6 n 8EpiJ.G)v 
7 " Kapuocpv't'ou 
8 
" 
K q.1.~EP Cwv 
9 II Ko~vnvll>v 
10 II Ko't'vAnc; 




13 11 IT<XO'X<XALac; 
14 " L:a't'pwv 
15 " 'QpaCou 
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TIINAKA~-TABLEAU-TABLE 
OPEINQU l\HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COMMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOIDiJ'TAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NOHOL::OEL:L:AAONIKH~ 
NOI·10S :THESSALONIKI 
No : 7 
• 
: KOINOTH~ 
A/ A : C OIVTh'lUNE 
: cmmvn.JNITY 
------------------------------------------------------------·~~~ex!~-~~~~~~2Yi~n£ 
1 KoLv6~~~a 'AyCov 'Av~wvCov 
2 n xop~ La~~ 
' ~~~exl~-~~:n~~§f! 
3 flf\!J.o<; L:oxou 
4 KoLv6~~~a 'Av.L:~avpo'O 
5 tl • Ap6a:IJ.EP Cov 
6 tl BEP't' CC1%0V 
7 " 'E~aA.6cpov 8 tl Kap~epG:lv 
9 II KpvovepCov 
10 tl Aaxava 




13 tl AocpCC1%0V 
14 n Nl.%O'Jt6A.EW<; 
15 " 3t> A.o'Jt6 AEW<; 
16 II "00~<; 




illN AKAL:-TABJJEAU-TABIJ E 
OPEINQN ilHMQN KAI KOINO'l'HTQN 3/3 
CONtM:UNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
Nor,ror,: ITIEPIAL: 
Nmrros : PIERIA 
No : 8 
• 
: KOINOTHL: 
A/ A : C OM11TIJNE 



















OPEINQN 6HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
cm!ThMTES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NOr.mz: HJVI.A6IAL: 
Nm.ms : IMATHIA 





A/ A : C OlVThruNE 
: C OMJ.'IUNI TY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
·~!~ex1~-~~e21~£ 
2 KOLV6't'Tt't'CX 6CXO'K(OU 
3 " KcxO''t'avlcxG 4 " KOUtJ.CXpLB!G 5 " IIoA.u6lv 6pou 
7 " PLCwtJ.a't'wv 8 " l:uKlcxG 
9 " l: qrrpu a G 
11 " WU't'eCaG 
' ~!~ex1~LNg2£Qn£ 
12 6f\ ~OG N cxo-6 O'Tt G 
13 KOLV6't'Tt't'CX 'ApKOXWp(ou 
15 n Ka,;w Bep~Cou 
16 " Po6oxwpCov 
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illN AKAI:-TABJ1EAU-T ABJ1 E 
OPEINQN LlHMQN KAI KOINO'l1HTQN 3/3 
Nor~m:: : TIEMHI: 
Nmm,s : PELLA 
No : 10 







A/ A : C Ol'vil11UNE 
: C m.IlruNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------·~~£ex!~-:~~~~~!~~ 
1 KOLV6't"T\'t"CX 'ApxcxyytA.A.ov 
2 11 rapEcpECov 
3 11 8Eo6wpcxxECov 
4 " Kpcxvtcxc; 5 " Aov-rpcxxCov 6 
" 
Avxo cn6 ~ov 
7 " No-rCac; 8 " , 0 p !-111 c; 
9 " ITEpL.xA.ECac; 
10 tl Tipo!J.axwv 
11 II I;cxpCOt'I')VWV 
·~~£ex!~_rl~~~l!Q~~ 
12 Ko t.v6't"T\'t"CX T1vA.o-r6nov (IIEpt.oxTi -r£wc; Kot.v.KpW!J.VT\c;) 
·~~£exi~-:~§~QQTI~ 
13 Kot.v6't"T\'t"CX • A y. 'J~:&av acJ Cov 
14 II "Aypo: 
15 " rpa!J.!J.a'G" t. Jtou 
'lo 11 Ko:pv6t.cxc; 
17 " t'IE 011 !J.E p C 01J 18 IT N£o:c; Zwf\c; 
19 IT NT\ cJ Cov 
20 fl I:w-rT\pa 
21 
" 
0-}ACX !J.01J pt. ~c; 
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illN AKAl:-~'ABJ,EAU-TABI, 1'~ 
OPEINQN LlliMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COMMUNES DE IvTONTAG1JES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS cm,•lMUNITIES 3/3 
N0r.!Ol:: KIAKI~ 
NOUOS: KILKIS 





A/ A : C OJI®IDNE 
: C ONIT/IUNI TY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
'~!£!EX.f~_!S.!~!!-.f£ 




3 " Ba-&nc; 
4 " t EAATlV t. KO'O 
5 " t E1t't"CXA.6tO'U 
6 " eeo6oa wv 7 " 'IC1W!J.CX't"Oc; 8 " Ka"t'w eeo6wpcxKCov 
9 " KEV't"PLKOU 
10 " KOK%t.Vt.etc; 11 " Kopwvo-66cxc; 
12 " MeA.a.v.frCov 13 " ITov't"oKepaatac; 





16 Kot.v6"t'n't"a rpC~cxc; 
17 " K<ipnnc; 18 " Kcxa"t'cxvepf\c; 
19 " At.~cx6Cwv 20 " IT ev,; ex A.6 cpo v 21 
" 
~Kpa 
22 " <.Pa.voU 
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illNAKAI:-TABJJEAU-TABJ,E 
OPEINQN L\HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COMMIDTES DE MONTli.GlJES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMJ\IDNITIES 3/3 
Nmro;::: XAAKIL\IKHI: 
Norms: CALKIDIKI 
No : 12 
. 
: KOINOTHI: 








3 KOLV6't'T)'t'Ct. 'AlJ.OAt,avfjc; 
4 fl B~p~~pac; 
5 II ro!J.a-rCov 
6 II MEytiA.T)c; rravo:y Cac; 
7 " NEoxwpCov 8 " Ntwv P6owv 




13 II I:-ro:yCpwv 
14 11 I:'t'avo'O 
15 II I:-rpa-rovCxT)c; 
16 II I:-rpa-rwvCov 
·~~~exi~-~~~~l~l~n~ 
17 KoLv6-rT)'t'<X 'A Y. ITap CXUKEt>fl c; 
18 
" 
'A y. Ih xoA.6.ov 
19 II 'Ay.Dpoop61J.OV 
20 " Ba~oov 21 " Bpo:o-ra!J.(()v 22 II rEp07tACX't'cXVOV 
23 " Kauaavop Lvo'O 24 " KP'IlVTlC.: 25 II Kpt>o7t:T)yf)c; 
26 II T.1E-rayx L't'O' Cov 
27 If ]\TE't'CXIJ.O PCJ>WO'EWc; 
28 " Ntac; I:rtLWVT)c; 
29 II Ntov r.:rap!J.af'}~ 
30 " J\H x 11 -r a 31 II ITCXACt. t,Ortau't'pov 
32 fl naA.a t,oxwpac; 










34 KoLv6~~~a Tie~pa~vwv 
35 " TI£'UKOXWP Co'U 
36 " IToA.'Uxp6vo'U 37 " ~ap~~c; 38 " ~'Uxfac; 39 " Tal;Lapxo'U 40 " XaVLW~~ 
·~!~ex!~_:Ari2~_:Qe2~£ 
41 KOLV6~~~a 'A y. "Opo'Uc; 
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ffiNAKAL:-TABJ~EAU-TABI~E 
OPEINQN 6HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
C0I'1!MUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COT.'l:MUNITIES 3/3 
nm~oz: (l?AQPnm.L: 
nmms: FLORINA 
No : 13 
I 
I KOIN0 1.rHL: 
A/A : COlVIMUNE 
: C OI·/tr..ruNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------·~~~ex~~-2~ei~n~ 
1 KOL.V6't"T}'r0: 'Ay.'AXLA.A.ECov 
2 " 'Ay • rEp!lCWO'\J 
3 II 'Ay. ilCXV't"EA.E~~OVOG 
4 II 'AxpC-ra 
5 " 'J.\A.Wvwv 6 II 'Av-ro:p'rL'KOtl 
7 II "Avw KA.EL.v{i)v 
8 
" 
"Avw • Y 6poti cr011G 
9 II 'Acr1tpoyECwv 
10 II 'A-rpcmo'\J 




13 " Bpov-rEpo'O 14 II 6 p 0 (j 01tT} ''(f1 <; 
15 II 'E-&VL.rtOU 
16 II Ko:A.A. v&fo:G 
17 " Kapvmv 18 " KtA.A.TJG 
20 " KA.EL.6Cov 21 " Ko pv <pf\ <; 22 n Kpo:-rEpoU 
23 " Kpvcr-ro:A.A.o1tTJYf\c; 








29 II ML.rtpoA.C~v71c; 
30 II Hv~cpo:Cov 
31 II Tio:popECov 
33 " IIL0o6Ep Cov 34 II IIA.a-rfoG 








A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----·------~-----------------------------------------------
'36 KOLV6't'Tl't'CX TipcxaCvou 
:;.o " I:K01CO'O 41 " TpLaV't'cxcpvA.A.fcx<; 42 " TpL~o-6vov 
43 " Q?a;pa;yyCou 
44 " @A.ap.1to<ipou 
45 " 'I'cxp&cSwv 
-18-
illN AKAL:-TABJ1EAU-TABIJ E 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
Cm.1:MUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NOMOi:: KAi:TOPIAi: 
NOUOS: KASTORIA 








1 ~f\tJ.oc; Kaa"Copt.ac; ( 0 LK. 'AnoO'Kf7tov, KecpaA.apCov) 
2 Kor.v6't'T\'t'O: 'Ay.Kvpt.a:Kf\c; 
3 tl 'Ay • 'AV"CWV~OV 
4 " ' A y • ' HA. C ex 
5 If 'AtJ.lJ.OV6apo:c; 








13 " rtptJ.a 14 If rpalJ.ov 




18 If 'E7t't'axwpCov 
19 t1 'Iepom:nf\c; 
21 11 K o: a"C a:v o cpv 't' o v 




24 " Kopn ao'O 




28 " Kv<jltA.nc; 29· " I\wO''t'o:paC Cov 




33 " Al.-&r.ac; 
34 " Mo:KpoxwpCov 
36 " McxvpoKalJ.7toV 36 " MeA.a 
NDr:TOl:: KA~TOPIA~ 








37 KOI.V6't'T\'t'<X 1/fe:\.av-& tou 
)8 tl Me:\.1.0'0'6't'o1tO'U 
40 II MT\ :\. L -r 0' a<; 
41 It Neo-rop Cou 
42 If N60''L" I. P,O'U 
44 II • Op.op cpo'M.'M.AT\ 0' 1. ac; 
45 " • o~uac; 
47 tt Do A. u 'M.f p ex oo u 
48 If II't'eA.tcxc; 
49 tl rr-rep1.Et<; 
50 11 }: I. 61\POXWP tou 
51 " ~1tT1 A.a Cwv 52 n ~1t'f\A I.O'U 
54 " XcxA.{ipwv 
56 " x~.ov&'t"ou 57 " XpuO'ftc; 
-20-
illN AKA2:-TABJJEAU-1.r AJ3I, F, 
OPEINQN 6HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COaMUNES DE TI·TONTJ\.GlJES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NOtTOZ: KOL\NR2: 
N0riOS: KOZMJI 
No : 15 
I 
: KOINOTHl: 
A/ A : COIVlMUNE 
: C OM'MUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
·~~~ex1~_;§2!2~ 
1 6fi~oc; l:Lo:-rCcr-rnc; 
2 Ko1.v6-rn-ro: 'AyLacr~o:-roc; 
3 " 'Ay. LW't~po:c; 
4 " 'Ay. 'A vo:pyvpwv 5 II 'Av-&oucrnc; 
6 " 'Acr7tpouA.o:c; 7 " AfJyep1.vo'U 8 
" 
BEA.O:VI.OL~c; 




13 " 6 ex ~o: O"'X.T] v t ex c; 14 " 6a <f!V'll c; 15 " 61. A.6<pov 16 " 6t.XeL~appov 
17 " 6po:yexcr1.ac; 18 n 6pvo~ouvov 






Ko pv <p1i c; 
23 " Kp L~TtV Cov 24 fl AEt>'X.o-8-to:c; 
25 " A1.x.vaowv 26 I! Aou~p6c; 
27 " MecroA. yyov 
30 " M6p&nc; 31 " No:~ 'tWV 32 " 'O~exMjc; 3.3 " llo:A.o: t.ox.acr-rpov 
.34 " IIeA.ex.avov 
.35 II ITEV't (~.,;\6 <pot> 







A/A : COMMUNE 
: C OMl'.·lliNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
37 KOLV6't'T}'t'<X ITA.<X't'(J.VL<i<; 
38 tt no A. 'U ')f.(J. O''t' av 0 'U 
41 " l:T} (.lllV't'PO'U 42 " l:LO'avCou 43 It ExaA.ox.wpCou 
44 " l::'t'a'Upo 6po (.1 Cou 
45 II TO'O't''UA. Cou 
46 11 XOP'T\YOU 
47 " Xpuaavy1'\<; 
'§!~EX!~_:§QE£~!~£ 
48 Kot.V6't'Tl't'<X BA.aO''t'T}<; 
49 it , m;ox.f\c; 
50 " 'Ep(.la.XL<i<; 51 It 'E(l1topCov 
52 " MTt A.ox.wp C ov 53 " Meao~o-6vov 54 " IT<ipywv 55 ft 2:1t'Tl A." ac; 
'§!~EX.f~_!S2~~Y!l£ 
56 ~f\(.lo<; 2:ep~Cwv (Otx.Aa~ac;) 
57 KOLV6't'Tl't'<X 'Ay.KvpLa%1'\<; 
58 " 'Ay.XcxpaA.a(.l7tovc; 




61 tl Boaxox.wpCov 
62 " • E A.a't''Tl c; 63 " Ka.1tVox.wpCov (otx.r.xa<J>Tl<;) 64 It KaO''t'av fa<; 
65 n Ka't'acpvy Cov 
~~ " Ae'UXO'Tt11Y1'\<; It AL~a6epoU 
68 " AL~epmv 69 It l~e't'a(.lo prpwcrewc; 
70 " He't'o:r:a 71 tt MLxpo~aA.Tov 
72 " no A. v (l-6 A.o v 
73 tt IIoA.vppax.ov 
74 " ITo A. v cp-6 't' o u 75 II t~8ig~U<; 76 " 
Nm/TO l: : KO ZANHL: 
NOMOS:KOZANI 
No: 15 
' : KOINOTHL: 




77 Ko~v6~~~a Tpavo~aA~ou 
78 " Tp q·wv ~xo'\J 
79 " XtDW~ Cou 
-23-
DIN AKA}:-TABJJEAU-TABIJB 
OPEINQN 6HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COMMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
Nm.:10l:: rPEBENQN 
NOUOS: GREVENA 
No : 16 
• 
: KOINOTHE 
A/ A : C OlVThfUNE 
; C OI'ITMUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------·~~~EX!~_Ie~~~y@y 
1 6ftp.oc; 6ecrK&"trtc; 
2 Ko~V6"trt"ta 'A~6tA.A.ac; 
3 " 'Ay. eeoowpwv 
4 " 'Ar. Koap.a 
6 " 'AA.a"to?tt"tpac; 
7 tt 'Ap.vroaA.emv 
8 11 'Avo:~p'U"t(i)V 
9 " 6acroxwpCov 10 " 6aavA.A. Cov 
11 11 b.O't<1~'M.O'U 
12 11 'EA.a'tO'U 
13 " 'EC:apxov 14 " Za'M.a 
15 " Ko:A.rtp&~rtc; 
16 " Ko:A.A.v& ac; 17 " KaA.hovftc; 
18 " KaA.ox Cov 
21 " Kfv"tpov 
22 " Krt?to'UpeCov 
24 " KvC6T\c; 
25 It Kocrp.o:'tCov 
26 " Kpo:vfac; 27 fl Kv6wv ~mv 
28 " Kv?ta.p~crcrCov 
29 It KvpcxxaA.ftc; 
30 " Aa~ocxc; 31 " Mavpcxva Cwv 32 " M. Ee ~PT\V Cou 33 " ]Jiey&pov 
34 " MecroA.ovp Cov 35 n 11:1. xpo A.~~ a60'U 
36 " Movcxx vt· Cov 
Nmml:: rPEBENQN 
NOiviO S : GREVEN A 
No: 16 
' : KOINOTHE 








39 " ITCXAI,O'Upl,llc; 40 " IIcxvcxyCcxc; 41 tl ncxv o pa J.l.CX -roc; 
42 " ITcxpcxaxevf\c; 43 II IIep1.PoA.Cov 
44 tl IIT)')'CXO C"t'OT)c; 
45 " IIoA.vvep Cov 46 " ITOV't"LVf\G 47 " ITpoop6ppov 48 " IIvA.wpGJv 
49 " Po6Lac; 50 If l:CXIJ.CXP CvT)c; 
51 If I: o: p cnt'l'\., ex c; 




59 " TpLxWJ.lO'U 60 
" 
<l?eA.A.Cov 
61 If WLAL1t1tcxCwv 
-25-
illN AKA~-TABJJEAU-TABIJ B 
OPEINQN tJ1MQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COHMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOill'fTAINOUS COMMUNITII~S 3/3 
Nm.m l: : APT AI: 
NOlmS: ARTA 





A/ A : C G:rvl.MUNE 
: C ONIJVIUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
• !!!e.X~:!!!O'...S 
I Ke~v6~~ •Ayv•v~v 
2 " • A 6ec f.1CC v 'eu 
3 " •AvEfJOPP~XTI! 4 
" 
"•v• KecA.ev,; 'Vflf; 
5 .. •ACJ1:f'exwpCeu 
6 fl B€A.ev't',lr'K013 
? " rpoc I,'K ~ xeU 8 
" 
rp~tJ1t6(3ou ( Oht.. rp ~fJd[3eu) 
9 .. Aaup vw""i «; 
IO .. ATtJ.UXf) '•" II " AlrGCCJ~A.A.ou 12 .. A ~c,:p4,;eu 
13 " A~rxefJel.p,eu I4 
" ApeCJe'JtTivft~ I5 .. •EA.tf~~ 
16, .. 8eeOWf)l.c!vwv 
I? .. Kocpuo~oct; ( vfoc lv. l:xe~'JIIC«;) 




22 .. K£V1:p I,'M.OU 
23 tt Kl\.ea.&,eu 
24 .. Kepcpe[3euvCou 
25 .. KeuxeuA.Cwv 
26 .. K,;~a-ntf>oov 
2? n Kucp~A.Tti 
28 n AE1ta.CCV 'V 
29 .. Mcnp~v~efoect; 
30 .. UeyacA.6xccp11t; 
3I " Mt:rdPXTlt; 32 .. MeA.~ooeupy&iv 
33 .. Ueee1t6pyeu 




' : KOINOTHl: 




35 Ke~tv'"'TJ't"CX MT)A&.ecvGiv 
36 tt M~txpea1tT)A&.i~ 
3? .. fi«Aoc&.e'H.ClC"'•'6veu 
38 tt fiaV't"CXVdCJCJT)~ ~ 
39 tt n~~ (oex. KAE&.o't"eU) 
40 .. il~'t"pCX~ 
41 ff llT)yGiV 
42 tt lli.O''t"LCXVliV 
43 tt P-tf.l&.a~ 
44 tt PE't"CJ&.ecvi.Ov 
45 " Poocxuy'l~ 46 tt ~'H.eUAT)'Mapt..Ci~ 
47 .. T€'t"ptXl1.~f.J..U 
48 .. kvEpwf.llvTJ~ 
49 If ~"'E&.Ve0 
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illN AKAL-TABJ~EAU-TABI~ E 
OPEINQN L.\HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COHIVIUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOilliJ"TAINOUS cm.l!l'.ruNI'l'IES 3/3 
Nm~m::: IIPEBEZHt 
NOUOS: PREVEZA 
No : 18 
I 
: KOINOTH~ 
A/ A : C Ol\·Th1UNE 
; C m:1MUNI TY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
• !!!!Xf!..!!.!:.2!:...: .. J!!nac.s 
I !1'fJl•J II~pyac~ 
2 Ko~v ~~ •Ay~IG 
} •• • A1100V~~~ 
4 " 'Avae'6cJTJ~ 
5 " 'Av(l)yeCou 
6 .. "AV(A) PtfXTJ~ 
? .. "Aooou 
8 
" 
Bee A.ec v ~ oo-6CJTJG 








13 .. 'EKMTJG~Giv . 
14 .. K*~pCva~ (ZcA.,yyou) 
16 .. KAe:~ao15pcx~ 
I? .. Ko,;accvo1to A.eu 
IB .. KowouA.Cou 
19 .. Kpccv~ec~ 
20 .. KpU01tT)~~ 
21 .. A~~a&lcp ou 
22 ft Ao6't'OT)~ 
23 .. Me:A.~ocv v 
24 tt MupCJ,VTJ~ 
25 tt N~'KOA~'t'O,OU 
26 .. n.vecv'•~ 
2? It U.mrac6ac,;Sv 
28 " noA.u~pooeu 29 .. lloA.ucrt'GC;6A.ou 
}0 
" Pe:u~CX't'~ ~ 31 tt P~t v 
~~ " 1)&.£-m,;·t; .. t.~6 
}4 tf I;cpT)V(A)'t'OU 
Hm,-:m:: llPEBEZHE 






A/ A : COMT.MJE 
: CO!Jl\1UNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
35 Ko~v'~~~~ Tp~xdo~pou 
36 " To"~pe~O~AOU 
37 u X£ &.~cxo 1.0ts 
-29-
niNAKAL:-TABJJgAU-TABI,B 
OPEINQN L\HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COMMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOID~TAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/J 
NOt~OL:: IQAJ-lliiNQN 
Nm.ms: IOAN1JINA 
No ,: 19 
I 
: KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
; C mttWUNI TY 
------------------------------------------------------------
·~~~exi~-~~§§~n£ 
1 Kot.v6~n~cx 'A~yoU 
2 " 'Ay.'Avaa~aaCa~ 
3 " 'Ay. Tpt.aoo~ 4 " 'Ay. • Avopfa 
5 " 'Ay.Mnva 
6 " 'Ay.NL'KOA.ao'U 
7 " 'Ae~o1tf~pa~ 
8 " 'Ae"toppaxn~ 9 " 'AA.E1toxwpCov-M1t6~aapn 
11 " 'A1 .. me:A.oxwp Cov 12 " 'Avapyvpwv 13 " 'Ava~OA.L'Kf\~ 14 " 'Av-&oxwpCov 
15 " 'Av-&paKC~n 
17 " "Avw TIE6t.vmv 18 " "Avw Pa~ev Cwv 
19 " 'Ap66aew~ 20 " 'ApCa~n~ 21 " 'Ap~o1tovA.a~ 22 " 'Aa~ea~o~wpCov 
23 " 'Aa1tpayy A.wv 
24 
" '.A.a'JtpoxwpCov 
25 II 'AxA.aoemv 
26 " B&yEVt.~Cov 
27 " Bcx-&v7tf6ov 28 
" 
BcxA.cxv t.6t.Ci~ 
29 " Bcx7t~t.a~ou 
30 " Bcxpyt.aewv 
31 " BapA.aalJ. 32 " Bcx a t. A.o 1to v A.o v 
33 n Bcx~cx~aewv 
34 " Bepev CKn~ 





' : KOINOTH}: 




36 KOLV6't'Tj't'O: Bo ~OUCJT) c; 
37 tl Bo'Ui\LcXCJ't'T)c; 
38 II BO'U't'CJo:pa 
39 " Bpo:6t-ro'U 40 " Bpoo Cvo:c; 41 
" 
Bpvoovi\o:c; 
42 " BpvooxwpCov 43 II ro:~pLCJ!-GlV 
44 " rEponi\o:'t'aVO'U 45 It rcwpyavwv 
46 " rovpy~.a.v~.o-ro:c; 47 II rxpCt.tno~ov 
48 " rpo:t.tt-ttVO'U 49 " r p av c 't' CJTj c; 50 II rpo:v 1-'t'CJonoui\o:c; 
51 " rpE~EV!-'t'Cov 52 " L'lo: ~v ov i\o:c; 53 II L'lO:~VO~V't"O'U 
54 II L'lE i\~ 1- V O:'H.07tOV i\ov 
55 II .6Et.to:'t'Cov 
56 " L\Ep~l-<:1-aVWV 57 II L\ECJ7tO'ri-'H.O'IJ 
58 " 61- x6 pv cpov 59 " 61- i\6 q>O'U 60 ?i fll-1tO'rcXt.10'U 
61 " Llo~i\ac; 62 
" 
Llpo:yo<jJ(xc; 
63 " Llpo:t.tECJI-WV 64 II LlpCCJKO'U 




67 " 'Ei\a-rnc; 68 
" 
'Ei\o:-roxwpCov 
69 II 'Ei\o:cpo-r6nov 
70 II 'Ei\a~ov 
71 II 'Ei\i\TjVI-'X.O'IJ 
73 " Zai\6yyov 74 II ZW't"I,'H.Oi) 










79 KoLV6't'l)'t'a Ka~aA.A.apCou 
80 " Ko:A.cxpL't'lr>v 81 " KcxA.EV't'~Cou 82 " Ko:A.o'U't'ct 
83 " KcxA.oxwpCou 
84 II Ko:pulr>v 
85 " KaO't'aVlr>VOG ZcxyopCou 86 tl Ka't'o:llaal)G 
87 " Kcx't'app :x.'t'O'U 88 II Ka't'W TIE OL vlr>v 
89 n Ka't'w Pct~ev Cwv 
90 " Kenea6~ov 
91 " KepaataG 92 " K'l)nwv 93 n KOK'KLVOXW!lCX't'OG 
94 " K6V't'OLK<XG 
95 " Konavl)G 96 n Kop('t't,<XVT\G 
97 " KOCi!lrtPClG 98 " KO'UKKO'UALO'U 99 II KouxA.eoCou 




102 " Kp&t]~ 
103 " Kp'U ~ p'U OTt<; 
104 " Kp'U<pO~O'U 
105 It K•a't'avLa.vrtG 
106 II Ao:'CO't'T)G 
107 " AE7t't'OKCXP"UClG 108 It ii..E'UKOilfO:G 
109 If ALYKLaOWV 
110 ,, AL"(O<jJCl<; 
1 1 1 
" 
ALilCVO'U 
112 II Atnno:G 
114 II AVy"(o'U 
115 II :Ma~LO:G 
116 " Mo:xpCvou 
117 " Mo:vo:aaf\ 118 
" MavoA. L<lC1'llG 119 " r~ClV't'~ Co'U 
i~q " O:P!lO:PWV 
" 








A/ A : C OMlMJE 
: COMJ\1UNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
122 KOI,V6't'1l't'O: Tiavpo ~ovv Cov 
123 II no:vpov6pov<; 
124 II HEytXATl<; r6-r1,u-rcx<; 
125 II HEyaA.ov rap6LxCov 
126 
" 
I'~EyaA.ov TIEp LO''t'Ep.Cov 
127 II NEA.t.a<; 
128 II 1.1£ALyywv 
126" II T!~Euo~ovv Cov 
130 II Jo.J:VK pfi <; r6-r l, 0't' a<; 
131 !l I'·1t.xpo'O liEp i,O''t'Ep Cov 
132 II ULxcxA.t.-ruCov 
133 II Hovo6£v6pCov 
134 II HovoA.v&Cov 
135 II Hov<:cxxcxCwv 
136 II L'i.O'U 0 LW't' C 't' 011 <; 
137 II tina. ov ud.Dv 
138 " M7tE0't'i,a<; 139 II l'I'U PO 6& tpVTl <; 
140 II Ncyaowv 
141 tl NEyp6.c5wv 
142 II Ntov • A!J.a.povu Lov 
143 II IwA.cx LOXWP Cov T.~n6't'ucxpn 
144 1l IIo:A.cxt.oxwpCov L:Lpaxov 
145 " l1CXA1,01Jpfi<; 146 II nan C rx.ov 
14r{ II Ticxp oa A C 't' 011 <; 
148 " ITEV't'o A.6.xxov 
150 II rrtpot.xo:<; 
1 51 " ITE0't'WV 152 II II E 't' p 0: AWV (J.)V 
153 II rrt-rpa<; 
154 " TIE't'p0~01J\I(01J 155 II nnyo:o Cwv 
156 " IIA.cxCut.cx Mcxxo:A.auCov 157 " TIA.cx't'cxvCwv 158 If TIACX't'CXVOU01l<; 






162 " flpcx !J.6.V 't't0V 






' : KOINOTHl: 




164 Kot.v6't"T\'t'CX Pa~e:vCwv 
165 " Po:6o~t.~Cov 166 
" 
Pat'H.ov 
167 " Po:cp't"a.vo:Cwv 168 
" 
Pt.~o'O 
169 n PWIJ.O:VO'O 
170 " L:e:vC'H.ov 
171 " L:e:p~ I.O:VWV 172 " J:e:p 1.~ I.C.WWV 173 " L:t.pa'H.ov 174 " L: t.cnpovv Cov 
176 
" 
L: %0: j.l v e: A.A. c 0 1J 
177 " L:'H.A.C~o:v-q<; 178 
" 
L:IJ.VP't" t.a<; 













185 " <I>pcxy'H.a6wv 
186 " Q?w't"EI.VO'O 
187 It XCV%0:<; 
188 " xovA.t.o:p&6wv 
189 II '1!-fjvcx<; 
·~!~exl~-~2~i!Qn£ 
190 L\f\!J.O<; Kov C't"O'T\<; 
191 Kot.v6't"T\'t'CX 'Ay.Bap~apo:<; 
192 " 'Ay.IIcxpcxO''H.E1Jf1<; 
193 " ' AE't"O ll~ A. c 't" 0''1'\ <; 194 II 'AE't"07t "t'po:<; 
195 II 'AT\6ovoxwpCov 
196 II 'AIJ.o:paV't"01J 
197 " 'Ap!J.a't"WV 













' : KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMJilUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
204 Kot.v6't'Tj't"CX 'E"-e:v-&fpov 
205 " 'E~oaf\' 
206 
" 'H"-t. PPCXXT\G 207 " Ko:~acr O • .wv 208 
" 
Kcx"-"-t.-&fcx<; 
209 " Kcx cr-r av fa<; 210 II KE<pa"-oxwpCov 
211 " K"-Et.OWVt.tl<; 212 II Aayxv:oa<; 
213 " Ma(Cov 214 II Me:"-t.crcr6ne-rpa<; 
215 
" I\1: 0 "' c CJ't"Tj <; 216 II ~.~0 A'U ~ 00 CJXE1t<XCJ't'O'U 
217 II l\IOVCXCJ't"TjpCov 
218 " Nt.xavopo<; 219 II 'O~vtt<; 
220 n naewv 
221 n ncx "- "o cre "-"- C ov 




225 " novpvt.a<; 226 
" 
nvpyov 
227 II il'UpCJ6')'t.CXVVTj<; 
228 " <I?ovpxcx~ 
229 " Xt.ovaowv 
'~~~£x!~-M~!~2~~~ 
230 ~flllO<; J,TE't'CJ6~o'U 
231 Kot.v6't"T\'t"O: 'Av~"-Cov 
232 " 'Av-6-otf.JJP Cov 
233 II Bo-rovocrCov 
234 II M11"-fcx<; 
235 " Xp'UCJO~ C't"CJTj<; 
·~~~£Xl~-TI~1~Yi~~ 
236 ~flllo<; ~e"-~t.vcxxCov 
237 Kot.v6't"Tj't"CX 'Ay.McxpCv~<; 
238 It 'Ay .KOuller! 
239 n 'ApyvpoxwpCov 
240 II Bcxcrt."-t.xo1J 










242 KOLV6't'Tl1:'<X ALIJ.OXopCov 
243 " D.oA.o'O 244 " APV!J.a6wv 
245 n KcxxoA.aKKO'U 
246 " K ex O't' o:v f\ c; 
247 " Ka'I:'W Me:p6'Jt'llc; 
248 " Ke:pacr6~ov 
249 " Ke<pa:A.o~pvcrov 
250 " KpvovepCov 251 " K't'LOIJ.a't'wv 252 " A&~6av11c; 253 " A C IJ.VTl€; 254 " MCX'Up01t0UAO'U 255 " Me p6'Jt'll c; 256 " 'Ope:Lvo'O E11po~aA.'t'ov 257 tt IIaA.cxL01tVP'YO'U 
258 " IIepLO't'e:pCov 




263 " ~1:'p<X't'LVC'411't'Tl€; 264 " Tep~o:x.Cov 265 " <I?cxpayyCov 266 " Xcxpavy~c; 267 n 'Qp<XLO'K O't'pO'U 
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IITNAKAL:-TABJJEAU-TABIJE 
OPEDJQN l:IHMQN KAI KOINOTH'l1QN 3/3 
C0!'11'IIDTES DE MON'fAGNES 3/3 
MOillfTAINOUS cm,'!JI,HJNITIES 3/3 
Nm rm::: 8EIJIPariAE 
NOI,TOS : THESPROTIA 




A/A : COMMUNE 

































~~~ei 'Hyou~evt~o~~ (OtK.'A~~eA&.Iv,6p~~c~a~~,~xxa,) 
Ko&.v ~~ 'Ay.Y~pCv~~ 
" • Apyupe:r;onov 
11 rpcc&.'M.exc.upCeu 













~~~·~ U.poc~u~&.l~ Ko.,v6~~ 'Ay.Kup&.•'M.~~ 
" 'AJ.L~£Al.lt; 
" A~AO't',~eu 




















,3I Ke~v•~~~ Dla~~ 
32 • neA.u6~ eu 
33 " fMA.evC'K11~ 
34 . " fAcpevCoac; 
.. 
'6 " !•uvrv''•" 3? " ~- V11~ 38 " Xltu~ 39 " ~uGacuyfl; 40 • 'l'Ciu; 
.!D!!X~!-!~~!~ 
4I A'lf.l•i §t.A.~acdv 
42 Ko&, v 'nJ"CCC • Ay. rE:wpyCeu 
43 " • Ay. Nt,xeA.deu 
44 " • Ay. IHv~CDV 
45 .. • A11ui\mve~ 
46 .. •Avcxppu,;e 
4? " ~Axt.6~cx~ 48 •• Dlf3tu~Ceu 
49 .. BpUG~ M£ 
50 " ra.pe11£@Ceu 5I " KaUc,a'cxi 52 ft Dw 8£X peu 
53 " K£porpCwcx~ 
54 " K£pcxef•X"P eu 55 •• K£qJCXA.exCdpCeu (IIA.cxyt,ls) 56 .. KO'K'K&,vc,l£ 
5? If Ke'K'K~v•A.~aspCeu · 
58 " KeupeJ.UXoCeu 59 •• Kpuov£pCeu 
60 
" 














66 .. l1cx All f.l1t& 
6? " Ili\au~cs C eu 68 
" 
Ili\c¥-ntveu 
69 " Pecf3£vfls 70 " P&,tots 
Hormt:: 9EIIIPW:IAt 
nm.m S: THESPROTIA 
No: 20 
' : KOINOTI-ll: 


















OPEINQN LlHMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
cm.1MUNES DE MON'l'AGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
N0110~: AEYKAAOt 
NGr..10S : LEFKADA 
No : 2I 
-------------------------------------------------------------• 
: KOINOTH~ 
A/ A : C Ol.VThruNE 
; C m.tr'.'fUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
'!---ex'!-~~~2~' 
I Ke~v'~~~ 'AyCeu 'HAC• 
2 " 'AyCeu N~'K~W 
' 
.. 'Ay,eu n~~peu 
4 .. 'Aaav,ev 
5 " 'AM:;ctvopeu 6 .. 1 A1teAU,V'lt; 
? .. 'A•'It,eyepecidwv 
8 .. Baca~e.; 
IO .. :S.UuG'ft; 
II .. BAux• 
12 " Beupv~\tl I} n ApGCydveu 
14 .. Apu~ve~ 
15 " 'EYKA.eu~ t; 16 .. 'E;a~e CGCt; 
I? •• •E'It~G'Kedlt; 
18 .. Ef)~peu 




21 .. KlcMfiJW 
22 .. Kacpw~v 
2} .. Kocpul~ 24 
" 
KJuJ,;e 
25 .. :KJc,;e\1v~! 
26 " Kcx,;(d1J£P eu 
27 " Kec~wx•P'•u 28 .. K•ll~"-'•u 
29 •• Kev~-acCvT)t; }0 .. .Aart•p•,;cuv 
31 .. llecpecv,;ex"P'•u }2 .. Heex"~'eu 
33 n N~'M.ei\. 
35 .. n~yg6~actv"v 
HONOL:: AEYKA.t.OE 




' : KOINOTHZ:: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
36 Ko&.V,'t"T)'l:« IT&.vullexwp,ou 




39 ff E'MVO)CWpCou 
40 tt EMp'texwp,eu 
4I .. toOf:}peu 
42 If ToeuxaAdowv 
43 It ~epvets 
44 ff xapcxo&.cx't",xcsv 
45 tf Xep't"tf't"C.OV 
-41-
illNAKAl:-TABLr.:AU-TABI,E 
OPEINQN ilHMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
CmllMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOillifTAINOUS CON!~,ruNITII~S 3/3 
HOI.IfOl.:: KEPKYPAl: 
NOHOS:KERKIRA 
No : 22 
• 
: KOINOTHl: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: C m:il'IUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------·~~~exl~-li~e~~e~~ 
1 Kot.v6't'Tl't'O: 'Ay. 'A-&o:vo:oCou 
2 
" 
'Ay. no: v't' e: Ae:Ti lJ.O v o <; 
3 n 'Ay. ilfxo: 
4 n 'Aypo'O 
5 " 'AAELlJ.lJ.O:'t'a6wv 6 t1 "Avw ro:pouvu~ 
7 " 'ApKo:6&6wv 8 ft 'ApiJ.EV &6wv 
9 " t Acp· t.ffiVO<; 10 It Bcx AO:V e: Cou 
11 If Ba't'O'U 
12 n rt.IJ.o:pCou 
13 n ilpoo&'t'ou 
14 " 'En:t.oxf(\Je:w<; 15 " 'Epe:t.XOUO'fl<; 16 " Zuyo'O 
17 " Ka~~o:6a6wv 18 n Ko:IJ.apo:<; 
19 " Ko:oot.m~<; 20 " Ko:O't'EAA vwv rupou 21 " Ka't'w rcxpouvo:<; 22 " Ka't'w Tio:u At. av a<; 23 " Kp'fivTl<; 24 tt Ao:'M.Wvwv 
25 " Ao:uKCou 26 II AO'U't'OffiV 
27 " Mo:-&po:KCou 28 II MaKpa6wv 
29 " Mn:e:vt.'t'Offiv 
30 " NTl Oo:K Cou 31 If 'o-&wvmv 
32 11 n&ywv 
33 " Tiau At. avo:<; 34 " TifAEKO: 35 " TIEV't'O:'t'(O'U 
Hm,~m: : KEPKYPAI: 
Nm.m S : KERKIRA 
No: 22 
' : KOINOTHZ: 




36 Kot.v6't'll"t'<X IIt:pt.-8-eCcx.c; 
37 It De"t'af..eCac; 






44 II L:wH.paxCo'U 
45 II Xwpt:7tLO'H.onoL 
' J2!E~exi~Lllsz!;~~ 
46 Kot.v6TT'J"t'a AaKKac; 
47 II AoyyoiJ 
48 II Hcx.yo:C:t.liJV 
49 fT na~liJv 
-43-
m:n AKAL::-TABJ~I:~AU-TABI~ 'E 
OPEINQN b.HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
Cm11.ffiNES DE r.'JON'l'AGNES 3/3 
MOID'JTAINOUS COrilMUNITIES 3/3 
NOtTOl:: AAPIL::Hl: 
Nmms: LARISSA 
No : 23 
• 
: KOINOTHL:: 
A/A : cm~muNE 
; C OI-.'il'fUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
'§2!~EX1~-~:6l1~£ 
1 KoLv6~~~a 'Ava~oA.~~ 
2 n 'EA.atov 
3 t1 Kap ~0'~~ 
4 t1 Meyo:A.o~pvcrov 
5 II r.n:eA.1.~o Co:~ 
6 II rro-:o:p.I.B!~ 
7 " L:w(i~~~ 
8 " l:xA.n-&pov 
9 n L::w~~pC~a~~ 
'§2!~exl~_:§~~222~2£ 
10 Ko1.v6~~~a BaA.o:vCoo:~ 
11 It Bep61.xo-6cr~~ 
~12 II I'l.o:vvw~wv 
13 u b.pvp.o'O 
14 " Ko:pvii~ 
15 n KO'H.'H.I. V07t~A.o'O-KaA.v ~ ((JJV 
16 " Kpo:vfo:~ (b.EO''H.&~~~) 
17 It Kpv6 ~ pv a~~ 
18 ft A1.~o:6Cov 
19 " Aov~po'O "A'H.PTl~ 20 " 'oA.vp.n Laoo~ 
21 " L::o:pav~cm6pov 22 " l:'U'H.CqH V fo:~ 
23 " TO'anovpv1.a~ 24 " wA.o:p.no-6pov 
'~!~EX~~-~~E12n~ 




27 " l:'1t11AI.cx~ 
'§2!~EX1~-~~E~~~2~ 


















Ko: i-,).., L1tE1htTl c; 
Kpo:v eo:c; 
Po: <{JaVTl c; 
Poot.ac; 
·~~~exi~-~~eQ~~~~ 
33 Kot.v6't'Tl't'a Ko:~~t.%eac; 
34 " t:%o1t ~, ac; 
-45-
ffiNAKAL:-1'ABJ~EAU-TABI~E 
OPEDJQN ~HMQN KJ\I KOTNOTHTQN 3/3 
0mlM1Jl'TBS DE L'i0W1'J\GNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS CGr,'!MUNITIES 3/3 
Nm·1m:: MArNHEIAL: 
Nm~os : M.AGNISSI.A 
~No : 24 
-------------------------------------------------------------• 
: KOINOTHl: 




1 ~~~o~ 'AA~Vpo'O (OtK. NEOXWP<XKCov) 
2 KoLv6~n~a 'Ay. 8Eo6wpwv 
3 " 'Ay.'Iw~vvov 
4 " '.Ava~pa~ 
5 " '.Av.fro~6'JtOV 6 " 'AXLAAECov 
7 " BpvvaCvnc; 8 
" 
KOK'KW~<OV 
9 " KtJ<plOv 10 " TI~EAEO'O 
• ~m~EX~~-1?§~2~ 
11 KoLv6~nTa 'Ay.BAaaCov 
12 " 'Ay.rEwpyCov NnAEC<X~ 
13 " 'Ar.~n~nTpCov TinACov 14 " 'Ay. A•vpEVTCov 15 It 'A y. 'Ovoq>p Cov 
16 " 'AvnACov 17 " 'ApyaA<X<JT~~ 18 
" 
'AcpETlOV 
19 " Bv,CTanc; 20 " rAacpvplOv 21 " ~paxECa~ 22 " Zcxyopa~ 
23 " KcxAcx~cxx Cov 24 " KcxvaACwv 25 " KcxTwxwpCov 26 
" 
KEpcx~L6Cov 
27 " KEpcxafcx~ 28 
" 
K1.aaoU 









A/A : COMMUNE 
: COlVTMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
33 Ko1.V6't'T1't'<X ME't'OXLOtJ 
34 It MnA.ewv 
35 II MrtA. Cvrt<; 
36 II MovpeaCov 
37 II Neo3wpCov 
38 II 31.V ~pt>Ort<; 
39 II Eopt>X't'Cov 
40 " IT<XA.I.ot>pCov 41 II ITI.V<XKCX't"WV 
42 II ITop't"<XpLet<; 
43 " ITovpCov 44 II ITpOlJ.UpCou 
45 II l.:fOKAOtJ 
46 II l::UK'fl <; 
47 II TpLKEpCov 
48 II Taayxo:paocx<; 
·~~~Exi~-~~2~~~2~ 
49 L'lfil-J.O<; L:xLa{}ov 
50 " L:xontA.ov 
51 KoLv6't'rt't'a 'AA.ovvnaov 
52 11 rt..waart<; 
53 II KA.'fi~a't'O<; 
-47-
fiN AKAL:-TABJJEAU-TABIJB 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
Cm'IJ,fUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOtn~TAINOUS COMMUNITIJ~S 3/3 
Nm~OL:: TPIKAAQN 
NOHOS : TRIKALA 
No : 25 
~------------------------------------------------------------I 
: KOINOTHL: 
A/ A : C 01\•Jl,'lUNE 
: C Q!o.'iJ..'fUNITY 
·~-----·------------------------------------------------------
·~!~exf~-li~~~H!~~~£ 
1 ~~~OG KcxAcx~~&xcxG (Otx.BL~ou~aG xcx c 'Ay.IIapcxcr"H.e'Uf\G) 
2 KoLv6~~~cx 'AyLO~VAAOU 
3 " 'Ayvcxv't" Lt:lG 
4 " 'A~66VOG 5 " 'At.tcxpav~ou 6 
" 
'A~~eAox.wpCou 
7 " 'Av.aot'Jcr~G 8 " 'ACJ'JtpOXXA~CJLrfG 
9 " AupcxG 10 " 'AXA<X6fcxG 11 " BAax.&~cxG 12 " r&~pou 








20 " K<XAo~o CpcxG 21 " Kcxcr~cxvfo:G 22 " Ko:cr~po:xCou 
23 " K<X't"o:~v~ou 24 " KA£LV01J 






28 " KpvaG Bpvcr~G 
29 " Aorrae 3CJ " MaAcxxcx cr C ou 
3'1 " Mcx~ovepCou 32 " MaupeACou 33 " MeyaA{G KepcxcrfcxG 
34 " 'O~uve CXG 
35 " 'Op{}o~ouvCou 
- 4~-
Hm~m:: TPIKAAQN 




A/ A : CQI!./IMUNE 



































































'A y. IJpoxon C ov 
II 'AypEALCX<; 
" t A-8-0:!J.O:V Co:<; 







II l\ t C5'!1; 
" f::. t. a a € A.A.o v 
11 f::.poaoxwpCov (TvcpA.ocrEA.A.Cov) 




" Ko-rpwv Cov 
11 KOV!J.apt.~<; 
11 At.~aooxwpCov 
n A L07tpaaov 















76 Ko 1. v6't"'rrt'cx ... Nepcx1.6cc; 
'77 " Ev A.o1tcxpo CKou 
78 " TicxA.cxLo'M.apvctc; 
79 " Tio:pc:q.J.fpov 80 It IICXX't"O'UpCov 
81 " IIep't"o'U A. Cov 
82 tr IIe't"po~wpCov 
83 " TIL<XAE a:<; 
84 tf DoA.vvep Cov 
85 " Ilpo6p6l!O'U 86 
" 
n6ppo:c; 
87 " PO'JtW't"O'O • 88 
" 
l:'t"O'UPYG&P<X Ct,ta: 
89 tl Xcx't"CT\1te't"pCov 
-50-
IDN AKAL:-TABJ,EAU-TABJ, B 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COHMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOffi'JTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NmmL:: KAP6ITUE 
NOI"'OS: KARDITSA 
No : 26 
-------------------------------------------------------------
' : KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: C m.n.'IUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
'!~~~-e2'~~ns 
I Ko~v'~~a •Ay. 'A~KCeu 
2 " • Ay. recopyCeu 
3 II 'AT)oevexwpCeu 
4 .. • AJjapdv~ou 
5 .. • AI .. L1tE; A" KOU 
6 
" 'AJ.LuyoaA'fc; 7 " •AvaT)po\J 8 tf •Av-6o~wpCeu 
9 .. 1 A1t~o ac; 
IO tf 'Apy~a~ac; 
II tf 'ApyupCou 
.I2 .. :8«-6uM'KKO'U 
I3 " Ba~aouv~!c; I4 
" 
BAaaCeu 
I5 .. Bpayxc.av&Jv 
!6 tf ~pax6~pumc; 
I7 .. ~poo«f~eu 
IS .. •EAAT)V&.1d!v 
!9 " 'EAAT)Vo'K&c:r~peu 20 
" 
'EAAT)Vo'Jt'6pyou 
2I .. eepc.voU 
22 
" epa<JI&.J.L,ou 23 tf Ka).'fc; Kcaf:!TJc; 
24 .. ~pf3aaapa 
25 II KapC~c:rac; AoA6'JtWV 
26 
" Kfxpo'JtAea Ceu 27 .. Kc¥pu!c; 
28 
" Ktxo~avtac; 29 .. IDx-ca cpuy C O'U 
30 " Ka~a<puUCou 31 tf K&paal!ac; 
32 " KeUJ.L1teu~c.avGJv 33 " KpuovepCou 
34 .. Kpuo~yfJc; 










,36 Ko&.v'~~~« ~~ne~.O 
37 " Aeov~C't"ou 
38 
" AeU~P•1tTiv'J<; 39 " Mcxpd-6eu 40 




43 " llopq>oPeuvCou 44 
" lleaxct~ou 45 ,, MneA.a'Ko~C~~ 
46 
" :Ne:awpCou 47 
" 
Ne t6a<; 
48 tt •o£u&<; 
49 tt llneto6Aa<; 50 .. lle,;pCAOU 
51 
" Ile~P•xwb Cou 52 .. lie: ,;p w,; o 
53 " lleU'Ko<p&C'ou 54 .. nop~<; 
55 .. nop,; ,;a~<; 
56 
" Paxo'OA.a£ 5? " Pev,;Cv~ 58 .. ~e:cpcxv 6o<; 




OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COM.NfOlTES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS COlV!MUNITIES 3/3 
NOMOE:EYPYTANIAE 
NOMOS:EVRITANIA 
No : 27 
I 
: KOINOTHE 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: C m.1MUNI TY 
------·------------------------------------------------------
'§~~exl~-~~e~!~~l~~ 
1 ~~~OG KapnEvnoCov 
2 KoLv6~n~a 'Ay.BAaxtpvnG 
3 " 'Ay.TpLa6oG 4 fl 'Ay. 'Av6p€.ov 








9 " 'AAEO~Cwv 10 " 'Ava.~.iJ?patKCO~a.G 11 " 'AvLa6aG 12 
" 
'Aonpom)pyov 
13 " BEAa6pa.G 14 
" 
BEA.w~mv 
15 II BCVLCXVTlG 




19 II Bpaxcx<; 
20 II rpav c~an<; 
21 n ~&<pvn<; 
22 It ~Ep~o:~Cov 
23 II ~O~L<XVlOV 









29 11 KaAEO~tvov 
30 " KapC~a~<; KapnEvnoCov 31 fl Kaa~a.v a<; 
32 " Ka.~a~6-&pa<; 33 It Kf6pwv 







------------------------------------------------------------' : KOINOTHE 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: CO:MM'l~ITY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
37 KoLv6~n~a Kopuax~&wv (Ku<jlfA.nc;) 
38 " KpLxfA.A.ou 39 " Ae1t1.avGSv 40 " Anp.epCou 41 
" AL-&oxwpCou 42 " Mapa-&1.1ic; 43 " Map~-&ou 44 " Mau po p.p.~'t' ac; · 45 " MeyaA.ou XwpCou 46 " Meao"KWp.nc; 47 " MLxpo'O XwpCou 48 " Movaa~paxCou 49 " Mou~ CA.ou 50 " Mup Cxnc; 51 " No a~ Cp.ou 52 " ITaA.aLo'H.a't'o-6vac; 53 " IIaA.aLoxwpCou 54 " IIcm1tapoua Cou 55 " rrau A.o1touA.ou 56 ft. IIe't'paA.Wvwv 
57 " IIpaaLac; 58 " ITpoop6p.ov 59 " ITpouaoU 60 
" 













69 " E't'e<pavCou 70 " EvyxpfA.A.ov 71 " T01t0AL~VWV 72 
" 
T6pvov 
73 " Tp L ofv 6po'U 74 " Tp L1tO't'~P,O'U 75 " Tpo~~~ou 76 " <'I>LoaxCwv 77 " <I>oupvac; 78 
" 
XeA.Lc56voc; 








OPEINQIJ .6HMQN KAI KOINO'l1HTQN 3/3 
CO!''!J\MJES DE I'.IOWEAGNES 3/3 
TJOill\fTAINOUS CGr.'lMUNITIES 3/3 
Nmrm:: ~Ia.fiAOE 
ITO!TQ,S : FTHIOTIDA 




A/ A : C OMivTIJNB 
: C OL!JIUNITY 
-----·-------------------------------------------------------
• !.~xf!-~!1!!~ 
I Ko~v4~~~ rEpuMACeu 
2 " NEoxwp,ou 
3 " ilE't'pOO't'oU 
'!!~exf!-~~~eco!~ 
4 A~~·J ~~. Bo~pA.wv 
5 Ke~v ~~'t'« 'Ay.Xapahd~nou~ 
6 " 'A'Y\!(fv~~ 
7 " 'A \xf 13 pu l 
8 " rouAeJ.L cu 
9 " ZEA.Cou IO tf Kec71.A.~.oop6J.L•u 
II " KoAtf'M.U~ 12 " Ko~vCvt~ I3 " M€VO€V 't'O~~ I4 " 8u71.&.~t0v 15 .. IlavcxyC't'OCX~ 
!6 tt PEyy~vCou 
I7 .. T~-&pc.ov,eu 
• !!~xf~ ~~~n2!s 
18 Ke~v6~~~~ 'Ay. rEwpyCou 
19 " 'Ava~oll.ft<; 
20 •• 'Av-6opou 
21 .. 'ApyupCc.ov 
22 " 'ApxavCeu 23 u 'Ao~Eo~Ceu 
24 It rap 6 L. v. t eu 
25 u r&.cxVL.'t'OeU<; 
26 tt Af!cpvt~ 
2? " AEAq> veu 28 " A'~PTJ~ 




' : KOINOTH~ 




~0 Ke~v·~~ A6e Beuvmv 
~I " •EAeuaepexwpCeu 
~2 " X. AocJ.Ul'K C eu 
3} " KIIJlBI.&iV 34 tr KocvocA.Cwv 
~5 .. Klrcm.v~acj 
36 .. KeA.e'K"Uaa. l 
3? •• Keu~pa,-r" eu 
38 " Kupa.cwxexwpCeu 39 .. Aa.11e~poCeu 
40 " Aa.-reo~A.eu 41 
" 
Aeyya.-reJCeu 
42 .. Auxvets 
4~ .. lbp~pwv 
44 .. lkwuP-CA.eu 




4? " MEcrocCecG U<tJTJG 48 tt lleaexCAJpCeu llaxp; 
49 •• Ueoiewxpult; 
50 It • .,,cA.•u 
51 It M15 v 
52 II Neexw~Ceu Tu~pTJ~•U 
53 n Ne•afiJpCeu •y 't'TJG 
54 .. Nep t6ec.; 
55 " Ma.'M.eA.a.-rC!SCeu 56 .. Ot't"r)t; 
5? .. U.~a.lt; ra.ocvva.~a•~G 
58 .. IJaci\tx a.eitfc:np eu 
59 " U.i\oca.e"K£peca~ac.; 60 
" 
n.~a.exfiJpCeu Tull,PTJ•~•U 
GI .. IJac-6A.a.ocvT)G 
62 n Ile,aa.PA.~1t't'eu 
63 " llepa,(!eACev 
64 .. IIepa.o-repCeu 
65 .. fia.1:sCeu 
66 .. na.~cra,w-dilv 




69 .. ll-reA~CXG 
?0 It n6pyeu 
?I .. Pe~eA.a.acpCeu 




' : KOINOTHL: 




73 Ke~v6~~~" Tp~A6~•u 
74 " Ta•~~~ 
?5 .. Tu~,P~~~·n 
-57-
illNAKAL:-TABJ~EAU-TABIJE 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
COMMUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOillfTAINOUS CON!MUNITIJ~S 3/3 
I 
NO}ml:: APrOAI~OL: 
Nmms : ARGOLIDA 








1 KoLV6't'T\'t'CX 'Ay.NLKOA.aot> 
2 " 'AA.fa.c; 
3 " 'Avop C,;~c; 
4 tt 'AX,A.CXOO'M. ll7tO'U 
5 " Bpou a,; Cov 6 II r'UilVO'O 
7 " Ko:ncxpe:A.A.Cou 8 
" 
Ka.puetc; 
9 " Ke:cpa.A.o~puO'ot> 10 " Kpvove:pJou 1 1 " A L!lVG>V 12 " Aupne:Ccxc; 
13 " Ne:ox.wpCou 








18 " 0pO'UO'LOUVctc; 
·~!~Exi~-~~~!~1~£ 
19 Kot.v6't'T\"t'CX 'Apa.xvcxCov 
20 " Mt.ofa.c; 
- .'iX-
ITIN AKJ\2:-11ABJ,EAU-TABI, F•; 
OPEINm,T ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
cmn:MUNES DE I'.TON'fAGNES 3/3 
MOffifTAINOUS COT.'!HUNITIES 3/3 
J'JOHOI:: KOPIN6IAE 
Nmms : KORINTHO 
No : , 0 
I 
: KOINOTHI: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
; COLilTIJNITY 
-----·-------------------------------------------------·-----
• !~xf!!..~!e "~ Ca5 
I Ko"v6~~~ •Ayy&Ao~o~peu 
2 " •Ayt,evoptou 
3 tl • Ay •• IW«iVVr} 
4 
" 
~Avw ~uv. Tp"~AWV 
5 tt 'ApxaC~ ~Ev&et'J (KaAu~Cwv) 
6 
" 
1 A07tp0 IJ.'JtOU 
? " BEACVr}~ 8 
" 
fuA.a~a'H. C ou 
9 .. r&Ai,VI.a'tC'H.WV (OtK. ~nap't"vaCt~) 
IO 
" J.i.1.el1pa~ II 
" revol1ooT)~ 12 " A&vopeO !3 tl ApoOG~Y'J~ 
14 
" 'El3poo~ VTJ~ 15 It •EA.A.TJVI.'Kel5 
16 If ZEIJ.EVGU 
I? .. 6aA&poti 
I8 fl epoqxxpCcu 
19 tf Kaa..acxpCou 
20 
" Kai\."cfvwv 2I " KaAA~,a~a~ (Ot'K.'Op&i,VeO) 22 If K«xputi~ (:a'WftD50tl1.. :Kixpucfi~"'H.a) 
23 " Kao-cav~a£ 24 tt Kaa~pcx'H.Cou 
25 II Ka~a~ACeu 
26 tf K~~w I:uv. Tp &.'HtiJwJv 
2? tt Ktf~w 'fupa8U 
28 fl K&cpaMp Ceu 
29 tf KATJIJ.EV~Cou 
30 tf Kopcp"w~CoaTJ£ 
31 " K6pcpou 32 It Kpuev&pCou 
33 " KUAA~VTJ~ (M'Jtou(,eu) 
Nm.·~Ol:: KOPIN81At 








·34 Ko~v6~~~a Aaa::oa,txwv 
35 .. Att. 'KlXt; 
36 " Mdvvcxt; 
3? " »x~Cou . 
38 .. M~OT]t; Euv. Tp ~'loUfA.wv 
39 If Mea~veO 
40 .. U:~xpe\l Bdi\~ou 
41 .. Mooe,&c; 
42 .. U'lt~t,~ 
43 It N~wv Bpuooui\Gh~ 
44 .. Sxvaox..,~'•u 




4? .. rbpaoe~o'eu 




50 .. li~'t'atiSv 
51 .. n6plou 52 
" 
Pe& ou 
53 .. PCC11t; 
54 " P-tevtiSv .., tl1"t05 55 It IDpccv't'a~xou ·otx. ~paV~KtlX~~'t'~XU) 56 .. Eoui\tvup eu 
5? •• teui\ eu 58 .. tecp~cxvmv 
59 " t•<P~xetJ 60 •• l:l;eveO 
61 .. ~e~vCeu 
62 " E't'&.IJ.cfYMUt; 63 .. E~ui\,fi)V 
64 .. ~u~<pa i\'a c; 
65 .. T~~V~t; 66 It kvee 
6? ., X.i\lt.&Ceu 
68 tt X£i\u6op~ou 
69 " 'f•p'ou 
-60-
illNAKi\I:-TABJ,EAU-TABijR 
OPEDJQlJ 61U.1QN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
Nm~or:: AXAIAI: 
Nm~os : ACHAIA 
No : 31 




________________________________________________________ , ____ _ 
I 
: KOINOTHI: 
A/ A : C OJ'.,lliUNE 
: c m:u rmn TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
·~~~ex~~-~111~~~~~~ 
1 Ko L v6't'rp;o: 'Ay.KWV/VO'U 
2 II AtyG'Jv 
3 II 'A itpa·n~c; 
4 " ' A tJ.It £ i\o x.Ti nuN 5 II 'A t.tnt i\o v 
6 II "Avw 6Laxon1:o1J 
7 II Ba i\ L t.ti'\ c; 
8 li Bc:i\ac; 
9 II Bov1." a C tJ.O'U 
10 II rupaCx.o: 




13 " 6T) tJ.'T11." ponov i\ov 14 II 6LO:X01t't'01J 




17 II Ka't'w IIo't'atJ.Lac; 
18 " KEpvvECo:c; 19 II Kov~apT) 
20 II KovvLvac; 
21 " KPTlVT)c; 22 II MatJ.O'U0 LO:c; 
23 II l/Iavp LX Cov 
24 II ~.C£ i\ t- 00 Cwv 
25 II Tv1ova01."T)P Cov 
26 II NEp0:1."~LG'JV 
27 II 'Oa0c:wc; 
28 II I1apa0xEvf\c; 
29 II IIEpL-&wpCov 
30 " nt..a1:avov 31 II no po ~ C't'0T) c; ( 'Ex1:6c; no:pat..Ca Iiopo~C1."0T)~~) 
32 II ll't'EPT)c; 
33 II I:EI..Lavac; 







A/A : COMMUNE 
: CO:MMUNITY 
-----~-------~----------------------------------------------
.35 Kot.v6't'Tl't'CX To'I51J.7tCX<; 
36 " Tpcxnl~'Tl<; 37 " Xcx't'~i'\ 38 " Xpuocxv% Cou 
·~~~EX~~-~~~~~E~!~Y 
39 ~fi IJ.O<; ~<iq>V'Tl <; 
40 " KcxA.a.flpU't'WV 
41 KOt.V6't'Tl't'CX 'Ay.Bcxp~apcx<; 
42 " 'Ay.Nt.'KOA.ao'U 
43 tl 'A 'YPCXIJ.7tlA.wv 
44 " 'Aypt.oCou 45 " 'AA.EO''t'CXCV'Tl<; 46 " 'AIJ.'UYOcxA.ecx<; 47 II 'AvcxO't'aO'EW<; 
48 II "Avw BA.cxoCcx<; 
49 " "Avw KA.et.'t'opCcx<; 50 II "Avw Aouornv 
51 " "AP!--1.7tOVVCX 52 " 'ApocxvCcx<; 53 " BaA. 't' ex<; 54 " Bt.l.!.~CV'Tl<; 55 ?i BpuocxpCov 
56 " rA.<io't' p ex<; 57 " ~EO't.VO'O 58 " ~O'UIJ.EVffiV 59 " ~pooa't'ou 60 " ~P'UIJ.O'O 61 " za pouxA.Tl <; 62 
" 
KcxA.A.t.~vCov 
63 fl KCX~J.EV t.6.vwv 
64« " Kcxvo<XA.ou 65 " KcxO't'EA.A.Cou 66 " Kcxo't'p 1.ffiv 67 " Ka't'w BA.cxo Ccx<; 68 n Ka't'w zcxxA.wpoU<; 
69 fl Ka't'w Aouornv 
70 II Kepnt.vf\<; 
71 " KEp't'f~'Tl<; 72 " KA.Et.'t'opCcx<; 73 " KA.eC't'opo<; 74 It Kopq>ffiv 







A/ A ; C ONI,rrJNE 
: COTJJ1UNITY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
75 Ko LV6Trrrcx Kou-rc:A.flc; 
76 " KpLvocpv-rwv 77 " Kpvovc:pCov 78 " Aayo~ovvCov 
79 II La.navaywv 
80 II ii.EVIWO' Cov 
81 " ii.EXOVpCov 82 " ii.L~ap-r~Cov 83 " ii.V'}tOVpCa.c; 84 " MaVEO'(ov 85 " MECioppovyCov 86 II MvKpo'IJ rrov-rL~ 
87 " NacYCwv 88 " IIo:yxpa-rCov 89 II naov 
90 II fiEpLCi't"Epo:c; 
91 II IlE't"CicXXWV 
92 II fiEVXO'U 
93 II nA.axa~ 
94 " TIA.a\JTj't" £pou 95 " riA. aT CW LW't" C 0 O'Tj c; 96 II TipLoA.C-&ov 
97 11 Tip 6 cpr) 't" 0 'U 'HA. LO'IJ 
98 II PoyG'Jv 
99 II l::ELPWV 
100 II I:LyovvCov 
101 II l.":X£1tCXCi't"O'IJ 
102 II l::XO't"cXVTjc; 
103 " TovpA.6.6a.c; 104 " TpE~A.o'IJ 105 II CDLA wv 
106 II ci>A.a~novpwv 





109 KoLv6TTjTa. 'Ay.Bo:pBapa.c; 
110 
" 
'Ay. r1Iap CvTJc; 
1 1 1 II 'AA.enoxwpCov 
112 II "AA.0ovc; 










114 Ko 1. v'6't'T)'t'a 'Apyvpac; 
~ 15 " 'Appa~WVL't'6T)<; 116 II BEAI.llo:xCov 




119 II ~Ell£6't'LXWV 






123 It 'EAAT)V LX.O'O 
124 " 'EP'Ull<XV.frECac; 125 " Z'fip L<X<; 126 " KaA.a.v L6't'pac; 




129 tl Ko:A.A.L-&tac; 




132 " Ka:'t'cxppax.'t'ov 133 
" 
Kp'fivT)c; 
134 " Kpv 6't' ex A.A.6 ~ pv 611 c; 135 " Aax.x.cxc; 136 
" 
Ao:x.x.wll&'t'wv 
137 r. AEOV't'L01J 




143 " Mvp6 ~P'U 611<; 
144 " Nfov KollnT)ycx6Cov 145 " ITE't'PW't'O'O 




148 ,, Povna:x.1.ac; 
149 " l:<XAllEVCx.ov 150 " L:EA."AGJv 
151 " l:X.I.CXO<X 152 " L:x.ovpcx 153 " L:ovA.Cov 154 " L:mx p't' I, ac; 
NOMOI.:: AXAIA"f. 




A/A : COMMUNE 

















OPEINQN L\HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
cm.~.MTES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
TJOUNTAINOUS COMHUNI'l1IES 3/3 
Nmrm:: APKAL\IAL: 
NOI'TOE>: ARI\_!iDIA 
~Jo : 32 
I 
: KODJOTH2: 
A/ A : C OMliUNB 
: C m:iJ'fUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------'§~~EXl~_£2E!~~l~£ 
1 L\fi~o<; ACJ:pia.6 Cwv 
2 Kot.v6~n~a 'Aypt.6Cou 
3 u 'AE~oppaxn<; 
4 II 'A~try6a.A.ta<; 
5 II 'Apax6~n<; 
6 tt 'A't'O LX6A.ou 
7 11 Bakt'EOLV CiLOV 
8 tt Bax.A.t.a<; 
9 tt BEA.n~cx~ Cou 
10 II BU6LCX'M. ou 
11 It BA.cxxopa7t't'n 
12 ,., Bov~on 
13 II Bv<:t.KCov 
14 11 Bu't'Cvn<; 
15 11 l\'fi ~n't'pa<; 
16 tl ilnp.nToavn<; 
17 II L\6~n<; 
18 II l\paxo~ovvCov 
19 II 'EA.a't'n<; 
20 11 • EA.A.nv L'M.O'O 
21 " Za"t'ovvn<; 22 " ZLyo~LO~(ou 23 " 6SOK"t'CC1"t'OU 
2~ fl KcxA.A.t.o:vCou 
25 " Kcx~EvCTonc 26 11 Kcxp6apL't'Otou 
27 fl KEp1tLVfi<; 
28 tt KOV'l:O~aso:CVT)<; 
29 11 KoupovvCou 
30 11 Kw"t't.A.Cou 
31 tl Aacr"t'n<; 
32 11 AEuxoxwpCou 
33 " AuxovpEcrn 






























































t~ EA. L O'c>O'TCE't' p w; 








no:v A. t.ac 







p L~O 0'1CT) A L C:c; 
I:o:po:% t. v Cov 
I:apaxt.vCov 'Hpo:Cac 
L:tp~ov 








65 ll~~oc Aewvt.oCov 
66 Kot.v6-rT)'t'a 'Ay.~ocpCo:c 
67 11 'Ay.Baat.A.eCov 
68 " 'Ay. rewpy Cov 
6 9 " ' A y. TIE't' pov 
70 11 "Aa-rpovc ( o t%. 'Ay. 'I(uavvov 'Ko: C Xav't'co-L Cwv) 
71 " BEp~EVWV ( 'Ex't'6c; Ot'K. TT)IJ.EVCov) 
72 " BA.71a t.oLac 
73 " Bovp~o~pwv 
7 4 " flo A.1.cxvmv 
75 11 'EA.o:LoxwpCov 










77 Ko~v6~~~a Kapa~ov"-a 
78 " KaO'~av C~O'TIG 
79 " KaO'~pCov ('Ay.NL1f.OA<iov) 
80 " Kcxpalf.O~OVVLOV (Otx.'OpELVoU Kapaxo~ovvCov) 
81 " Kocrpa • • 
82 11 KOVVOV1t ~ex<; 
83 " Kou~ po-6 cpwv 
84 " Map Cov 
85 " MEALyoU<; (Otx. 'Ope~v'f\c; MEA~yoU<;) 
86 " Meaopp<ixnc; 
87 " Nfac; Xwpac; 
88 " ErtPo'ItTlr<ioov 
89 " IIaAa~oxwpCov 
90 " TIEAE~WV 
91 " IIfpa MeA<ivwv 
92 " ITepo LX6~pVO'rt<; 
93 " IIrtro:oaxCwv 
94 " nnra:o Cov 
95 " IIAa~a:vo:xCov 
96 " II"-cx~&vo:c; 
97 " IIAa~avov 
98 " TIOVA C-&pwv 
99 " IIpaypa~ev~'f\ 
100 " IIpaa~o'\J 
101 " L:cmOVVCXKCX (•cxwv 
102 " L:~~aCvnc; 
1 03 " L:~6AOV 
104 " Ta ~~a"- Cwv 
105 " Tvpo~ 
106 " Xap&opou 
1o7 " 'Qp~ac; 
·~~~£li~-N~~!~~~!~~ 
108 A~poc; Ae~~oCov 
109 Kotv6~rt~o: 'Ay.Bo.p~apac; (Ka~w KOAALVwv) 
110 " 'Ayp LCXxWVa<; 
112 " 'AAE1tOXWP Cou 
113 " 'AA.wv LO'~a Cvnc; 
114 " 'Ap7tEAo:KCov 
115 " 'Apcxxap ~~wv 
116 " 'Aafac; 
117 " BaA~E't'<iCou 
HONOY.:: APKA.6.IAI: 
HOMOS: ARKAD IA 
No: 32 
' ; KOINOTHE 




118 KOI.V6'r'T\"t"CX BA.axtpvn~ 
119 " BA.axo'X.epaata~ 120 II .6.apa 
121 
" .6.acpvn~ 122 
" 
.6.6pi.~Ct 
123 " KaA.-re~wv 124 II Kav6aA.ou 
125 II Kav6~A.a~ 
126 ?i Kap6o:pa 
127 II Kepcxcrto:~ 




130 n YtDlJ.Il~ 
131 ?i A(J..LYT\~ 
132 " Au'X.o~ Cwv 133 " Mcx 1.v A.ou 134 II r.ravcxpn 




137 " Hepao~ouvCou 138 " •opX,OlJ.EVO'O 139 " IIcxA.st.onvpyou 140 fl IIa:>.Juox.ovvnc; 
142 II TIEpt,{}wp(ou 
143 " TI1.ava~ 144 " TI!.'X.EPVT1 145 " POEI.VO'O 146 fl I:ay'X.a 
147 fl I:!.A.(lJ.V&~ 
148 II TOEAE'Tt .'X.O'U 
149 " Xpu a o ~ vnr C ou 
150 tf Xw-rov O'OT) c; 
151 II '±'nA.f\~ Bpvcrnc; 
·~~~exi~-N~r~~£~£~~~s 
152 KOLV6"t"T)"t"O: 'A'X.6~ou 
153 " 'Avcx~pu-ro'O 154 " •AvEiJ.06oupCou 155 " "Avw KcxpullJv 156 II Bay you 










1?8 Ko L'V6'r1'\~<X BO't.>'t'aapa 
159 " rt.avvaCwv 160 " rpat.Koil 
161 II t.vppaxCov 
162 " :raapT) 
163 " 'IOWlJ.<X't'oc; Kapvmv 164 
" 
Ka A.v ~ Cwv Kapv<Ov (Ko:pva:C) 
165 " K<XlJ.~pac; 166 11 Kcxp~'t'O'UAO: 
167 " K<XO't'CX\IOXWPCO'U 168 
" 
A£1t't't.vCov 




173 " I!£'t'P Cvcxc; 174 " PO'U't'OCov 
175 " l:KOP't'Ot.\IOU 
177 " l:ovA.Cov 
178 " TovpKoA.fKcx 
179 11 <I>cxA.cxt.aCcxc; 
180 11 Xt.pa6wv 
181 " Xpcivwv 
- 70-
illNAKAL:-TABJJEAU-TABJ1E 
OPEINQN f~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 




No : 33 
I 
: KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 




1 Ro 1-v6nrt'a 'A~(ac; 
3 It 'Ay.N(~twvoc; 
4 II 'AypCA.ov 
5 It 'AA.a.yovCa.c; 
6 II 'A A. 1;o ~a pwv 
7 " 'A~qJECa.c; 8 11 'Ap1;E~t,0Cac; 
9 II 'Apcpaplnv 
10 II BEACX.VI,O!,CX<; 
1 1 II Btpyac; 
12 II Bp o ~6 ~ pv CiT\ c; 
13 II flo "A.Wv 
14 11 'EA.a1-oxwpCov 
15 " 'E~x•pCov 16 II ecx.A.ap.wv 
17 II Ka~mov 
18 II Kap~EA.Cov 
19 II Kapoa~vA.nc; 
20 " Kapvo~ovvCov 21 II Kcx.cncxv tac; 
22 II KEV'!;'pOV 
23 II Aa.yxaoa.c; 
24 11 Aaoa 
25 " Aa. L 'CJ.U.LlV 26 II I'lTJAE<XC 
27 ';i rJLttpac; r,IaV'!;' LVE Cac; 
28 II HEOOV0Tjc; 
29 II IJEoxwpCov 
30 " No~ vrof! 31 " fiT}yc~o Cwv 32 II TITJYWV 
33 ll TI A. a 1; CiTJ c; 





' : KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------36 K 0 "v6 't'Trt' 0: IlpoO'TlA. Cou 
' 37 II !I'6p)'O'U 
38 If Pt.y%A.twv 
39 11 z::o:·,o6va<; 
40 II l::'t'O:!J.O:'t'LVO'U 
41 II l:'t'O:.'UP01tTl'Y tot> 
42 II l::W't'T\PLCXVCXWV 
43 II Tpo:xftA.o:<; 
44 n ToepCwv 
·t~~ex!~-g~QgTI~D£ 
45 ~~!J.O<; 'Av6poVOT\<; 
46 Kot.v6't'T\'t'O: "Avw MEA.1te:Co:<; 
47 11 'Apcrt.v6T1<; 
48 II 'Apt.O't'O!J.fVO'U<; 
49 11 BO'U't'O:CVT\<; 
50 " ~cx<Joxwptou 51 II 6patvo:<; 
52 11 • BAAT\VOE%%AT\<1 Co:<; 
53 " ZEp!J.1tt.<JCwv 54 II Ko:A.oyep6ppatT\<; 
55 II Ko:pvcccr Cou 
56 " Ke cpa A AT\ v o'\1 57 " Ke~o:A.o~pvaou 58 II KA. !J.<X't'O<; 
59 II Ko po !J.T\ A.f a<; 
60 " Kot>'t'C<po:pT\ 61 
" AE'U%0XWP<XC 62 II 'Mo:')')'O:VL0:%0'U 
63 " Mav e:O'Tl 64 " Maupo!J.a't'Cou 'I~!J.T\<; 65 " Ne:oxwp(o'U 'Apt.<1't'O!J.fVO'U<; 66 " Ilo:A.a t.o %<i <J't' pou 67 " IIe:v%ot> 68 n IIA.a't' av6 ~ pu 0"11 <; 
69 " ITo A.u A.6 cpou 70 It IlouA. vto Cou 
71 II Pe:up.cx't'La<; 
72 " Tpt.%6pcpou 
·~!~2X.f~-IT~~.f~!i 






A/ A : C OMT.'lUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-72-
-----·------------------------------------------------------74 KOLV6't"T}'t'<X 'AxpL-roxwpCov 
75 " 'Aj..L7tEA.oxfinwv 76 II Ba <H A. L 't'Ci Cov 
77 II BA.acr71 
78 " KaA.oxwpCov 
79 II KcmA.cxv Cov 
80 II Ko: o-r av Cwv 
81 II Koxx Cvov 
82 II Kovp't'axCov 
83 II Aaxava6ac; 
84 " A ov x Co uTJ c; 85 " 1,'[a{} C ac; 86 II Mav L cot Cov 
87 " MaprEA.Cov 88 II HE 't" cq.to p <pWO' EWe; 
89 " l'IT} A. c 't" 0'~ c; 90 II 1:IT} A. Wl't' o v 
91 " r.'l:vpcr L voxwp Cov 92 II NEpOj..LVAO'U 
93 ll llaVL7tEpCov 
94 " nana.cpA.tooo: 95 " no:novA.Cwv 96 " Poj..tLpCov 97 II L:ovA.{vap ~ov 
98 II 'Ya.j..LE cr.c; 
99 II rJ>a A.av{}T} c; 
100 II Xpvcroxe:A.A.apLac; 
·~~~EXi~-~El~~~i~~ 
101 Kot.v6-rT}'t'CY. 'AraA.Lavf1c; 
102 II 'A"(. L:w o-ro v 
103 II 'Aj..tnEA.t.wvo:c; 
104 " "Avw ~wpCov 105 II 'Ap-rLxCov 
106 II Au'AWvoc; 
107 II Bcva6ac; 
108 If Bpvawv 
109 " KaxaA.E't'pCov 110 II KaA.1,-ruo: CvCc; 
1 1 1 
" 
K<XA.O"(EpEO' O'U 
112 II KapvG.iv 
113 II KEC£aA.6 ~p'U CiTjf; 










~15 KoLv6~~~a KpvovepCov 
116 11 A•-rtovva~ov 
117 " At>'H.Ot>6fe1L01J (Xpt>C1t.'H.O'U) 118 " MdA.~c; 
119 fl M&Mh'tc; 




123 II Mvpov 




127 II Tif~pccc; 
128 " TIA.o:~avCwv 
129 " TioA.v-8-to:c; 
130 II Tipo6p6tJ.ot> 
131 " Pcx1t~61tovA.ov 
132 II Po6t.ac; 
133 n I:eA.Mt 
134 " I:Lo~pox&o~pov 
135 " L:L~oxwpCov 
136 " i"::XA.T\pOU 
137 " L:~cxo C !J.Ot> 
138 " L:~CXC1LOU 
139 n EvppC<:ov 
140 " Tp L7tVA.cxc; 
141 II <I>A.e<H a6oc; 
142 fl XcxA.xt.a 
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illNAKAI-TABJJEAU-Tfi.BJJF 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAT KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
Cm1M1JNES DE MON~~AGNES 3/3 
T.TOUNTAINOUS COT.~.ruNITIES 3/3 
Nmmz :AAKONI.Al; 
Norms : LAKONIA 
rro : 34 
-------------------------------------------------------------
' : KOINOTHl: 
A/ A : C OMlTIJNB 





































" "'l!;~w NUIJ.<pCeu 
" Kap~e:Ali ( 'E'KT6~ Tou Tl-l~~To~ 1to-6 e:l'vt~~ 











" :E'H.a ll va'K C ou 
tt I.'\1.0U1:a p C OU 
• !!~~L!~..!~!l.e§s 
Koa.v6't'T)'t'CX 'Ay.Na.'H.oAdou Boa.mv 
" 'Ay. Na.'H.oA&ou Move:IJ.~. 






















32 Kei.V,'n)'nl A1.pGSv 
33 " UeaoxwpCeu 
34 ff YOV£j.Lf3cxaCcxb 
35 .. Nej.LC(I)V 
36 
" nav'tl¥VttaaTJG 3? .. Pec,~iCXG 38 
" 
TcxAV'nJV 




41 Kec,v'~~ •Ay. Etp~VTJG 
~ " · •Ay. KwVc:J'tav~Cveu 
43 • Ay. NI.'KOA&fou 
44 .. •Ayepc,&v,, 
45 If •Aypc,tiV(I)V 
46 
" • AA£upotJ~ 4? .. •Avcrf3pu~ G 
48 .. "ApVTJG 
49 •• •Apxev"'c,xetJ 
50 tt BcxtLf3CX'KotJ, 
51 tf Becpf3C"'C1TJG 




55 " BepbctvCcx£ 56 .. Beu"'c,cfvlOv 
5? It Bpea-e,vcuv 58 ,. rewpyc,~oCou 
59 .. r"Kepi.~O'IG 








64 .. KaAi\oV'fG 
65 .. KcxA~Cwv texiG 
g~ tt •• ea'QX~'cx' 68 
" Kaa"'opeCeu 69 
" KecpcxAS 70 " Ke•'KCvwv Aeupc,mv 
-76-
Nm~m::: AAKCNIAI: 




A/ A : C m~mruNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------




?3 .. Atfy&.ou 
?4 ff AoyydO"t"pa~ 
?5 .. AoywxvC'H.ou 
76 u Me: A. Coon~ 
?? " Me:A.vrCvT)~ 78 tf Moo-rpli 
?9 " naA.~&.6j3puoTJ~ 80 
" ne:i\.Mval 81 tf lle:p&.~GA. wv 
82 tt lle:-rpCva~ 
83 .. lleA.oj3C-roT)~ 
84 .. ncrra J.u,!~ 
85 tr llpooT)A.Ceu 
86 tr Ee: A.e:yo uo C ou 
8? .. I:e:A.A.ao Ca~ 
88 ., I:ouo-rt.tfvc.uv 
89 " EMp-rt.!~ 90 " Tp-6:&~ 91 " Xpuo cpc.uv 
'!l!!e.x~..Q~~ 
92 Kot.V4't'T)'C'a Bd&e:t.~~ 
93 " r~p~~ 94 " Kaploc~ 
95 " Kpuove:pCou 96 It ot~A.ou 
9? " TCJ&.'H.'H.C¥1\LliJV 
-77-
JJINAKJ\I:-1'ABJ,EAU-TAHI,T-~ 
OPEDTQIJ ~HI'!IQN KAI KOINOTH'rQN 3/3 
00I>lMU1'TES DE I·.10N'l'AGNES 3/3 
MOillfTADJOUS UON!MUNITIES 3/3 
Nm.mi:: HAEIAI: 
NOI'.TOS: ILIA 
No : 35 
I 
: KOINOTHI: 
A I A : c 01\U.H.TNE 
: C OMJTUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
' ~!E~exl~_J!~~l~£ 
1 Kot.v6't"T)'t'<X 'Ay.uAvvn~ ('Ex't"6~ 't"oU 't"~~~<X't"OG ~ov e!vat. 
cruvfxet.a 't'~~ Kot.v6't"T)'t"<XG Mou-
~axCou) 
2 It 'Ay.Kupt.aKf\~ 
3 " 'Ay.Tpt.a6o~ 4 " 'Ay. 'A~oa't"6A.wv 
5 " 'AyvaV't'WV 
1 " 'Av't"pwvCou 
9 " 'Aa't'pa 10 If 'AxA.a6t.Vf\G 
12 II BouA.t.ay~fvn~ 
13 " repaxCou 14 II rou~fpov 
15 II t.a~VLW't'LOOT)~ 
16 II t.ouxa 
17 II Kaxo't'apCou 
18 




23 II Kov~o:~Tt 
24 " Kpv6~pU0TtG 25 It KpuovepCou 
26 " A6.A.o. 
27 " Aa~ne CcxG 28 ?i Aouxa 
29 " Mayet.pcx 
30 " Mcx~o:pcxxCou 31 " MTtA.EGlV 
32 " )le~OV't"CX~ 33 " Nepo.t6cx~ 















































































































~II c v-&n ~ 
MvpwvCwv 
Enpoxwp Cou 










---------------~--------------------------------------------1 : KOINOTHE 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
75 KOLV6'l:Tl'l:<X EIJ.fpvcxc; 
76 " E'l:OIJ.Cov 
77 " Ev~tfwv 78 " Ta~Lcxpxmv 79 " Tpvnli'>v (Nfcx 6vo1J.:xpvaoxwp ~.·) 80 II g?cxvcxpCov 
81 " q>LycxA.eCac; 82 " q>p c ~Tl<; 





ffiN AKJ\2:-'l1ABJ,EAU-'J:1 fi.BJ, E 
OPBINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINO~ITQN 3/3 




No : 36 
3/3 
3/3 
-~-----------------------------------------------------------' : KOINOTI-E 
A 1 A : c m:n TI.JNE 
: C OI.iJ TUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
'!2~~ex.f~-;§~b!2~ 
1 KoLv6-rn-ro: 'AypL6Cov 
2 II 'AA.evpaoac; 
3 II 'A!J.OP'Y LCXV~V 
4 II 'A!J.7tEA.cotCov 
5 " Bcxpe't'aoo:c; 6 " Bpo'U~LO:VWV 
7 II rLaVV01tOVA.WV 
8 II 'E!J.1tEO'O'O 
9 II KaO"t'paxCov 







13 II MEVL6Cov 
14 II M7tcxp.no:i\. L o'O 
15 " TIO:'r L 6noV ]\.o 'U (Otx.'AvoL~LU'rt.KO~) 16 11 Tiep6LxcxxCou 
17 " rre-rpwvo:c; 18 II 2::-r ex{} a 
19 tl Tpt.xA.Cvou 
20 " g?A.wpLaooc; 21 " Xcxi\.K1.01tOVAwV 
'!2~~ex.f~-~2~.f!£n£_~~.f-~ne2~~e2~ 
22 KOLV6'r'Tl"t'O: 'Apxov-roxwpCou 
23 11 ' A O''r ex KO '0 
24 II 'Axupwv 
25 " Baa t.A.onovi\ou ~6 II Ba't'O'U 
27 " BA.L~LCXVWV 
28 II rEW/¥)Vi\.CXL'CXU>V 
29 " Kcxpcx t mtaxn 
30 " KO!J.1tfl't'~<; 31 It TICXV O:)'O'UA.o:c; 





' : KOINOTHL 





33 KoLv6~n~a. 'Ay. rewpy(ou 
34 " vAvw Kepa.a6pou 
35 " "Avw Kouoouv(ou . 36 " 'EAA'T)V LxlnV 
37 " Ka~w McxKpLvo'O<; 38 " AL-&opouvCou 39 " MCX'H.PLVO'O<; 40 " MeacxpCa~n<; 41 " Mouaoupwv 42 " ITcxA.eLo~wpCou 43 " ITO~<XIJ.O A(J<; 44 II Pe~oCvwv 
45 It g?pa.y'H.OUACXl.'C7UdV 
·~~~ex!~-N~~~~~!!~~ 
46 KoLv6~n~a. 'Ay.nn~n~p(ou 
47 " 'A~neA.a.'H.LW~CO'aT\r; 
48 " 'Avcxppu~f\<; 
49 " 'Av.fro<pu~ou 50 " "Avw BCXO'LALKf\<; 51 " "Avw Xwpa.<; 52 II 'Apa.x6~n<; 
53 " 'Aanpt.l!<; 54 " 'A<ppO~UA.Ll!<; 






62 " n~cpvn<; 63 " nevopoxwpCou 64 " ~t.cxaeA.A.a.%Cou 65 II 6op~L't'O'Ll!<; 
66 II • EA.a.~6~puan<; 
67 " 'EA.a.~o'O<; 68 " 'EA.eu.frepLa.vfi<; 69 II KcxA.a.~pou~n<; 







A/ A : C ON!l'IUNE 
: COHl\.lliNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
'71 KOLV6't'Tj't'O: Ko:a't'o:vto:c; 
72 " Ko:'t'o:cpvyCov 73 II Ka't'W Xwpa:c; 
74 II KEV't'p L'X.fjc; 
75 II KA.e:nac; 
76 " Ko'X.'X.LVO~wpCov 77 tl Kp1JOV€P WV 




81 II A L llV L 't' <J'Il c; 
82 II Mo:~.t~.t<l'H.wc; 
83 II Mo:~.tovA.aoac; 
84 II MavopLvfic; 
85 II M71A.eo:c; 
86 " MoA.v'H.pE Cov 
87 " NEO%aa't'p01J 88 
" 
Ne:oxwpCov 
89 " m&A.a t.orcvpyov 90 II no:A.a ~..oawpa'H.Cov 
91 II IIe:p6 L'H. ~pva71c; 
92 II IIe:pCa't'Tlc; 
93 It rrtp%ov 
94 II HL't'aLvo:L'C'X.Wv 
96 II 11:\o:'t'avov 
96 II II66ov 
97 " no 'H. C a't"Tl c; 98 " PLyo:vCou 99 II L:C~.tou 
100 II L:%&A.o:c; 




103 fl TEP<PL-0-eac; 
104 II TpL%6pcpov 





107 KOLV6't"Tj't'CX 'A~o:pC%01.> 
108 " 'AyCXALO:VO'O 
109 II 'Ay.Ba:p~apo:c; 







A/A : COMMUNE 
: CQr..'ll\.ruNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
111 Kot.v6-rn-rcx 'Ay. BA1XC1 Cou 
112 " 'Ay.Eo~Ccx<; 113 " 'Ae-ro'Jt -rpcx<; 114 " 'AIJ.~pcxKCo:<; 
115 II 'A!l1teACwv 
116 " ' A v ex A.'rl <V ew<; 
117 " 'ApyupoU Tinycx6Cou 118 
" 
'Acpp&-rou 
119 " [H'JtA<X't"aVO'U 120 " bp'U!J.G.lVO<; 121 " efp11ou 122 II K«AAt.-&fcx<; 
123 " KcxAou6Cou 
124 " Kaa-ravo-6 A<X<; 125 " Ka-rw Xpuao~C-ran<; 126 " Kepcxofcx<; 
127 " Ko KK t. v 6 ~ pu cJT) <; 128 n Kov C cJKT)<; 
129 " Ku1tcxpCaaou 
130 " Kupa Byfvcx<; 131 
" 
A«!l'Jtt.pCou 
132 II A&'UKOU 
133 " Mup-rfcx<; 
134 " Nepo!J.&vv ex<; 135 " NepoxwpCou 136 " TI<XACXt.OK<Xp'UEJ.<; 
137 " TI«!lq>Cou 138 " nev-rcxx6ptou 
139 II Tiept.a-rep ou 
140 1t Tie-rpox.wpCou 
141 " TIO't"CXIJ.OUA<X<; 
142 " TipocJT)ACwv 143 " Ecxpyt.a6cx<; 144 " i: t.6fipwv 
145 II E·L-rapaXWvwv 
146 II E L't"OIJ.fvwv 
147 " }:KO'U't"E:ptl<; 
148 " EKO'U't"E:C1La6~<; 
149 " i:'Jtcxp-rt.cx 
150 " XCXALKCou'A,~pcxxCo:<; 151 II Xo-6vn<; 
152 " Xpu cJO ~ C -r C1T) <; 
153 " 'l'u AO ~pax.ou 
-84-
illNAKAI:-TABJJEAU-TABIJ g 
OPEINQN 11HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
CONMU1TES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOillfTAINOUS CQr,'Jl,ruNITIES 3/3 
NOlTOI:: ZAKYNE>OY 
Nmms : ZAKINTHOS 





A/ A : C 01\U,IDNB 
: C m:TiiiUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
·~~Exf~-~~~Q~~2~ 
1 KOI,V6't'rt't'CX 'Ar«Aa 
2 tl 'Ay.A.EOV't'Or; 
3 II 'Ay.Ni,'H.OAao'U 
4 It 'Avcxcpwvrt't'pCcxr; 
5 If "Avw BoA.ql&v 
6 If BoA.q.tGJv 




9 " KepCov 
10 " Aouxcxr; 
11 " MCXpl,{i}V 
12 " 'Op-8-ovr.&v 
-85-
TIIN AKAL:-TABJ1EAU-T ABI,B 
OPEINQN liliMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
Cm-1MUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
'MOtnfTAINOUS COMMUNITIES 3/3 
NOlmL:: KE•AAAHNIAJ:: 
NOHOS: KEFALU>NIA. 
No : '8 
I 
: KOINOTHL: 







































































NOL·IO S: KEFALLONIA 
No: 38 
------------------------------------------------------------
' ; KOINOTHE 
A/ A : COMJ~·m:NE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------•!Tt!ex~« •. ~~ 
37 Ko~v'~~~a 'Ay.~xA~~ 
38 " ·A~l3vo~ 
39 " •Aa~p·~ 40 If ~aJ.louA.t.avth-oov 
41 .. Z'i\wv 
42 .. e11vaCa~ 
43 It :KLXJ.ll.Vapti't'OOV 
45 .. KOV't'OY£ vcf oec ~ 
47 .. Movo1tw.Mf~wv 
48 .. NucpCou 
49 " P~<pCou ~~ " Ex~v~w, 
" ~~a"t'cf't'WV 
·!~ex~a ~I!!J~ 
55 Ko~v6't'TJ't'a 'Ay. E'Oq>T)~t:XG 
56 " '4y. N«.'M.O eu 5? " •Av't'Um't'wv 58 
" 
•Aoeu 
59 " Bap~·~ 60 .. lkxo~A.c.\dowv 





" Kixpa~of.1'6A.ou 64 
" Kapui~ 65 
" Ko-&pfw~ 66 





" N£oxwpCou ?0 " Ila't'p ~ltd "t'UJ v 7I 
" 
IIAayl.lit; 
72 " IIouM"t'wv 7?J II llupyCou 74 .. r.df.LT)~ 
75 " Toui\~tf~wv 76 .. ~~o.awipoou 
?7 " kA &.W'tlf"t'W V 
-87-
I1INAKAE-TABJJEAU-TABIJE 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
Cm'U.ru:tnm DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
rJOl.TNTAINOUS COMl\fUNITIJ~S 3/3 
Nm·TOE: IIEIPAIQ~ 
N0110S : PIREA 









1 KoLv6~~~a 'AyKLO~pCov 
·~!~exi~-~~~~~ 
2 KOLV6~~,;a 'AV't'LKV%f\pwv 
3 II Kapa~a 
4 II Aoyo-&e:~ t-av LKWV 
·~!~exi~-ll~~e~~@~-~X!2~· 
5 ~f\~o<; E1te:~omv 
~§~~exi~_!22l~nYi~~ 
6 ~f\~o<; Aov,;p. Me:-&~vwv 
7 11 II6pov 
8 Kot-v6,;~~a ~Avw ~avapCov 
9 It raAa,;a 
10 II ~pV61t~<; 
11 II Kapa~~a 
12 It KOVVOV1tL~O~<; 
13 II Kv<jJ. Me:-&&vwv 
14 " Me:yaA.oxwpCov 
15 " TaK~ LKOV1t6AE:W<; 
16 " Tpot-~f\vo<; 
·~~exi~_:x.2es 
17 ~f\~o<; "Y6pa<; 
- ~~-
TJIN AKAL::-~eABJ, l~AU-T 1~ BJ,F 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTIITQN 3/3 
GO!'TI',':TJNES DE I'.r0WCAGNE0 3/3 
TJOUNTAJNOU~J COJ',J:IUNI'eiJ~.S 3/3 
No~ro;::: BOIQTIAI: 
NOJ'~O.'! : VIOTIA 




A/A : COTi1liUNB 
: C m.u TUIU 'I'Y 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
';§E~.ex.£~_.@!1.§@~ 
1 Ko~v6~~~a ~o~~paCv~G (Kopvv~G) 
2 II eco~~G 
3 11 Tipo6p6~ot> 
';§E~.ex.£~-~~.§~~~.£~~ 
4 ~~~OG 'Apax6~~G 
5 " ~ ~o~6~ov 
6 11 AEI3a6fwv (Otx.'Ei\~ttliJVOG) 
7 Ko~v6~~~a 'Ay.uAvvaG (Kovxovpwv) 
8 " • Ay. Tp ~a6oG 
9 " 'Av~ ~xvpo.G 
10 11 E~ayyEi\~o~pCaG 
11 " KopwvECaG 
12 " Kvp~o:xCov 
13 " I:~E~pCot> 
-89-
illNAKA~-TABJJEAU-TABIJE 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
CQII.1MIDTES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOUNTAINOUS CGr.'!I'.IDNITIES 3/3 
rror.mL:: ~If&Ot 
NOr.10S : FOKIDA 
No : 41 . 
' : KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: C m.'m!fUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
• L1t!2X ~~ •. ~~ef~~sa 
I Ko~v~~~ 'AP,peu 
2 " 'Ay. n~v~v 
3 " 'AA.e:1tOXW~Ceu 4 
" 
• AJ.LuyocxA.loc c; 
5 " 'Ap't'e't'Cvocc; 6 n Bpoc"CA£xc; 
? .. rA.uqdoccc; 
8 .. Atfcpvou 




II It Apef.J&f't'&U 
I2 It Awp~'Keti 
13 " 'EA.« Cal I4 
" 
E6naA. ou 
I5 " Zep .. ~vou I6 
" 
KaA.A.~&~occ; 
I? " Kdpuu IS tt Kecpeu't'litv 
19 .. Ke:~ocoe:&tv 






Kev .. tt"Kou 
23 tt Kou'JtCX'K,ou 
24 II Kp .. cr't'EJ '0\J 
25 tt KpoxuA.e:Ceu 
26 It .kU\UICO~'t'Ceu 
2? .. A~6fdp~•C•u 
28 tt llcntp .. ""! 29 •• llcxA.crvo& vou 
30 .. Uocpcxa .. 
3I .. IIT)A.~uc; 
33 " IIocA.oc~o~ccpCou 34 It IJGcV,pJ.t,eU 
35 11 ll£V't'Uy~&tv 
- lj()-
HOFOZ: ~IAOI: 




A/ A : C OMI.TIJNE 
: C m.11\'IUNITY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
36 Ko 1.. v6n)1;a Il£ V't'an6A.&w~ 
37 u ll£pa.~oA.Cou 




41 .. .Eel)yo1SA.cx~ 
42 .. I:'t'CA.c,cx~ 
43 It l:u~a~ 
44 .. DumCVTJ~ 
45 tr T.::&.xCou 
46 u Tp c,t ov Cwv 
4? .. TpL'H.,f)qlOU 
48 •• Tp I.O'tl vou 
49 .. • Y41TJA.otJ Xwp a.oU 
50 •• ~&.A.o-t1lT)t; 
• ~exCcx.J2e~!ili.!s 
5! A'1J.LOJ l\EA.<pGv 52 Koa.v ~~~a •Ay. E~u~Ca~ 
53 tt 'A6av. AL.if'KO'U 
54 ft 'A1tocrt'oA.a,(i 
55 " Bapya.ttvv~t; 56 .. Beuv a, xc6pcxt; 
57 tl raA.o:z"oceu 
58 tf A&O'cp V~t; 
59 It LipoaexwpCeu 
60 ft 'EA.cxa,lifvot; 
6! ff •E'Jt"t'aA.6cpeu 
62 It KCXAOO'KO~t; 63 " Kao't'p&.w~ oa~l 64 
" Kd~w Meuoouv 't'OTJ~ 65 ft MaupoA.a.f}cxp'eu 66 tf otvoxwpCou 




69 tf IIoA.uop4aeu 
?0 u IIpeo~A.Cou 
?I .. nupli~ 
?2 tl I:'KA.~ftpeu 
?3 .. E't'p llt~ ?4 .. Tpa,-rcc at; 
-91-
ffiN AKA2":-11ABJ~EAU-TABI~E 
OPBHIQIJ ~IU.mN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
80NJ'.'IUNBS DE l'.-ION'l'AGNES 3/3 
MOill~TAINOUS COMlilUNITIES 3/3 
NGr'10l.: EYBOIAL: 
NO!'.TOS: EVIA 
No : 42 
·------------------------------------------------------------I 
; KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COM~:IUNB 
: C OI·:ilJUNI ~CY 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
'~!~2Xl~-:~2!~~i~~ 
1 ~~~oG Aou~pmv Aton~ou 
2 Ko~v6~n~a 'A~yapLaG 
3 " • A y 6 L vmv 
4 " 'AypLo~o~avou 
5 " BacHA.Lxli'>V 6 ft Bou~a 
7 " rcxA.cx~oaowv 8 
" 
raA.cx~owv«G 
9 " re:pCX%LO'OG 10 11 'EA.A.nv L'KlilV 
11 " Kcxo-::cxv LW't' CaonG 
12 " KoxxLvo~{A.fcxG 13 " Kp'UOV£p -rn 14 " ALxaooc; 15 " MnA.e:mv 
16 11 MOVO%Clp'Uri.G 
'~!~EXl~-~~E~2!l~~ 
17 ~f\~OG KtJtJ.nG 
18 11 :Exupou 
19 Ko~v6-rn-rcx 'Ay.BA.cxoCou 
20 11 'Ay.re:wpyCou 
21 11 'Ay. ~n~n~P Cou 
22 " 'Ay.Aouxa 
23 11 'Ae:-ro'\J 
24 " 'Ax-rcxCou 25 " 'AA.~vpono~a~ov 26 " 'A~uy6aA.fcxG 27 11 'Av6pwv~avwv 
28 " "Avw KovpovvCov 
29 " "Avw IIo-rcxtHelG 30 II 'Apyvpo'O 







I KOINOTHl: I 
A/A I C mJIT/lUNE I 
I CONl\fUNITY I 
-----~-------------------------------------------------------32 KOLV6't'Tl't'CX B vraA.wv 
33 " Bpua11<; 34 " ra~cxA.t! 35 " rt-o:VVL't'OCou 36 II rpo:IJ.nLtl<; 
37 II 'EvopCo:<; 
38 " zcxpaT~.Wv I 39 " ecxpouvCwv 40 II Ko:6Cou 
41 " KO:AoTliJ.eP L avwv 42 " Ko:A.A.LO:V01J 43 " KcxA.u~ Cwv 44 " Ko:'t'ao:pwvCou 45 " K<i't'w KoupouvCou I 46 " KoiJ.C't'o'U 47 II Kov LO't'PWV 
48 II KoaKCvwv 
49 II KPeiJ.O:O't'OV 
50 II McxxpuxwpCou 
51 II McxA.e't'Lavwv 
52 " Mo:VLKCwv I 53 " Mcxp .IJ.o:pCou 54 " IdeA.LOOtiVO<; 55 " Me:aoxwpCwv 56 If MuA.wv 
57 If NEWV l:'t'upwv 
58 " 'O~uA. C-&ou I 59 If 'ox-&ovCcx<; 60 
" 
ITo:po:6et-aCou 
61 II llo:pcxA.Co:<; K'61J.Tl<; 
62 II ITo:p-&e:vCou 




68 II nupyou 
69 ft l:'t'ounno:Cwv 
70 II l:'t'upwv 
71 II To:~Lo:p~wv 




' : KOINOTHL: 




73 ll'I'\!J.O<; A C ll VT\ c; 
74 Ko~v6~n~a 'Ay.~Avvnc; 
75 " 'Ay. L:ocp Ccxc; 
76 " 'A y. 'A -&avaa Cov 
77 " 'AIJ.E:AcXV~WV 
78 " "Avw Ba-&e:Cac; 79 II • A~-raA.cc; 
so " 'AxA.a.6 ov 81 " BA.ax~ac; 82 " Bovvwv 83 f1 rA.vcp6.6a.c; 
84 " rv!J.vou 85 " ~ex cpv o-6 a an c; 86 " ee:oA.6yov 
87 " KCXIJ.<XP C~CJT}<; St " Kcxp.n Cwv 
89 II Ke:pa!J.e:Ccxc; 
90 " Ke:paafcxc; 91 ,, Kov't'o6e:cmo~ Cov 
92 " KO~C1 L'JHtxc; 
93 " Kot>p%01.>/W}V 
94 It KvncxpLCJCJCov 
95 " Aot>%~CJCwv 96 " Ao'l'J't'aac; 
97 It M<X%p 1J K<f 1tCX c; 
98 " Me:~oxCov ~~pcp'l'Jwv 
99 " MCa~pov 100 " Ne:po-rp~~Ltxc; 101 " rrarwv~cx 102 It ITcxnmx6wv 
103 n rrnA. Cov 
104 " Po~ LffiV 105 " L:f~o:c; 106 " l:%£7t('(CJ~f\'l 
107 " l:na-&apCov 108 " L:~cxvpo'O 109 " L:~e:vf\c; ~Cpcpvoc; 110 " l:~ponwvwv . 111 " groA.A.wv 
-94-
JJINAKJ\2:-TABJ,EAU-'f ABJ,E 
OPEIIJQIJ L'IIU.mH KJ\I KOIN0'1_1HTQN 3/3 
NOITOL:: AEL:BOY 
NO!''rO~): LESVOS 
No : 43 







A 1 A : c m.n.n.rNE 
; C OLiJ· 'llf]\JJ TY 
-----·------·------------------------------------------------
·;s;~~exi~-~TIH-Y2~ 
1 L'lfiiJ.O<; Mvp~tvo:Cwv 
2 KoLv6~~~o: 'Ay.Evo~po:~Cov 
3 " L'l~cpv~c; 




7 II L:o:p6Qv 
·~~~EXl~-MD~~~YD£ 
8 Llfi IJ.O<; 'EpeOOiJ 
9 II M~-&VIJ.V~<; 
10 Ko~tv6~~~o: uAypac; 
11 11 'AVeiJ.6~ La<; 
12 II 'Av~Coo~c; 
13 II 'Apy~vvov 
14 II Ba~OVOCJ'Tlc; 
15 " Ao:cp~tQvoc; 16 " Ae1te~VIJ.VOt> 
17 II Meoo~6nov 
18 II TiapattoCA.wv 
19 11 TleA.6n~c; 
20 II n~~pac; 
21 " TI~epoiJv~oc; 
22 II L:~typCov 
23 II Ex&A.o~wpCov 
24 II L:rtov~ pot> 
25 " L:~v<P~c; 26 
" 
l::t>KO: 1J. t.. V ~0:<; 
27 " 'Yo/nA.OIJ.e~wnov 28 
" 
<J?CA.~tac; 
29 It X~t61ipwv 
·~~~EXl~-M~!lbnYD£ 










.31 Kot.v6't'Tt't'<X 'AC1WlJ.a't'O'U 
' .32 " 'AceaA.wvo<; 
.3.3 II Kcx1t71<; 
.34 " KA.et.oU<; 
.35 " KWlJ.TlG 
.36 " MeacxypoU 
.37 " IITtrfi c; 
.38 " l:X07tfAO'U 
.39 " Tal;t.cxpxU>v 
'§~~exf~-ll~~~e12~ 
40 Af\lJ.O<; TIAwlJ.CXP c O'U 
41 Kot.v6't'Tt't'<X 'AxpaaCov 
42 " 'AlJ.7tEALXO'O 
4.3 " MeycxA.o?wp Cov 
44 II Neoxwp ov 
45 " TicxA.at.oxwpCov 46 II llA.ayt.~c; 
47 " l.:'t'cxUpoU 48 " Tpvyova 
-()6-
JITNAK!li:-11 ABJ,EAU-T!tBJ,E 
OPEHJQI.r l'IIIHQIJ KJ\I 1\0INO~,HTQN 3/3 
IW~~m=: XIOY 
NO!'TOS: CHIOS 
no : 44 
' 
T.JOU1JTAINOU:3 COJ.J:TJNI'l1 IJ~,c; 
: KOINO~rHI 
A/A : C Ol.llTIJNT<; 





1 llfi!loc; Bpov-ra6ou 
2 11 Kap()(X!-iVAwV 
3 II 0 tvovcrmv 
4 Ko t.v6T'1't"a 'Ay.r&A.ax-roc; 
5 II 'Ay.rEwpyCou 2:'UKOVO'T} 
6 II 'AIJ.a6wv 
7 II 'A vo:~chov 
8 II 'AuywVV!-iWV 
9 II 13 f 0' O'T} c; 
10 " Bt.xCov 
1 1 II BoA.L.O'O'o'O 
12 II lla<pvlJJvoc; 
13 II tlL.E'UXlDV 
14 II 'EA.cho:c; 
15 II "E l;w ll t. 6'15 !lac; 
16 II eoA.ono:-ra!lCov 
17 II KaA.A.L.!-iO:OL.lZc; 
18 II Ka!-i1tL.lDV 
19 II Kap'UGlV 
20 " Ko:-rappax-rov 21 II KEpa!lo'U 
22 II KOL.V'!ic; 
23 II KovpouvCwv 











29 II MEO't"GlV 
30 II M'UpiJ.T(Jt.Cou 
31 
" N"EV~'t"O'Up(wv 32 II NEV 't"WV 
33 II '0A.Vll1tWV 






------------------------------------------------------------' ' : KOINOTHL , 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
35 Kot.v6-r'l1-rcx il<Xp1tcxp t.t!c; 
36 " ll'upcxtJ.ac; 37 " Ilt.0'1tt.i\.o'Ov-roc; 38 " Ilt."t''UO'OV"t'Oc; 
39 II liO"t'CXtJ.t.<Xc; 
40 " Lt.C'T\PO'OV"t'oc; 41 " L1tCXp't"o'Ov-roc; 42 If 2:'U')f. L &6cxc; 
43 " Tpv1tmv 44 " w-rmv 
45 " xa i\.(fv 6pwv 46 " 'l'app&v 
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JTINAKJ\I.:-'11 1\BJ,I~AU-'l' fl. BJ, E 
OPEimm LliU.mN Kii.I KOIF0'11HTmJ 3/3 
GOHMtJ1'mS DE I·:TOWffi.GNES 3/3 
T.:JOLHJTAHJOU[3 UOT;:JI:IUNI'fiES 3/3 
NmTOI.:: I:AMOY 
Nmms: SAMOS 
No : 45 
I 
: KOINOTHL: 
A/A : C OT~ll.TUNE 
: C OI.iJ TUJIJI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
·~~~Ell~_:!~~Ei~£ 
1 Ll~~OG 'AyCov K~pDKO'U 
2 Kor,v6~~~a 'AyCov IToAvxapnov 
3 " ' Ap e:-&ov a~ G 
4 If Llaq>V~G 
5 11 E-661iAO'U 
6 II Kcxpcx~oO't"cXIJ.OV 
7 II Kcxpxr,vcxypCov 
8 II ]Jcxyyav C't"ov 
9 " ITe:por,xCov 10 II ~cx~liJv 
11 It <J?O'Up'ftll\l 
12 It Q?po:v~a~ov 
13 If Xpvaoo--&"6~ov 
·~~~Ell~-f~B-2~ 
14 Ll~~OG KcxpAo~o:oCwv 
15 11 I:cx~Cwv 
16 KOLV6't"~'t"CX 'Ay. KWV/VOV 




19 " Bcx-&foG 20 II BovpALW't"ltlv 
21 II Llpo:xo:Cwv 
22 II KcxAAt.-0-fo:G 
23 II KCXO''t"cxvfo:G 
24 II KoxxcxpCov 
25 II Kov't"ar,txwv 
26 If Kov~cxxo:t.'Cxwv 
27 II Koo~cxoo:Cwv 
28 11 Kov~cxt.'Cxwv 
29 " Kov~cxpo:ocxCwv 30 11 AfKCXG 










33 Ko Lv6,;n~o: M:o:upo:,;?;o: Cwv 
34 " MeO'oyeCou 
35 " Neo;wpCou 36 " llo:ywvoou 
37 " ilO:AO:LO'M.aO''t'pO'U 38 " navop6aov 
39 " ITA.cx,;civou 
40 " n6pyov 
41 " l::KO'Up<XL't'M.WV 42 " L:1to:-&cxpcxCwv 
43 " L:,;aupLv-fiowv 
44 II 'Yopo-60'11<; 
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JITNAKJ\2::-T A.nJ,EAU-~~ ABJ,E 
OPEUIQP L\I-H.riQIJ KAT KOIHO'J1WrQN 3/3 
8011J\ruJ'TES DE IiOH'EAGlJES 3/3 
J'.JOUlJTAJNOU,C3 COJ',lHJNITIES 3/3 
JJm~o;::: KYKAAt.QN 
NOI'TQ,<) : KIKLADES 




A I A : c OJ'.>l}TIHJB 
: c OI.i1 wn~rY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------·~~~EXi~-:~Y~E2~ 
1 tofilJ.oc; "Av 6pov 
2 Ko~v6~~~cx 'AlJ.lJ.OA6xov 
3 " "Avw ravpCov 
4 II 'A7t0 I, X L(JJV 




7 II B~~CXALOV 
8 II Bovpxw~fic; 
9 " rcxvpCov 
10 II Kcx7t7tcxpLac; 
11 II Ka~a:xoCAov 
12 II Kop-&Cov 
13 " KOXVAOV 14 II AcxiJ.vpwv 
15 " Mo:xpo~cxv~aAov 16 h MEO'O:p~IXc; 
1' " Mncx~aCov 18 " "OplJ.OV Kop-&Cov 
19 II IIcxAa~oxaa~pov 
20 II I1CXACX~OV7t6AEWc; 
21 II ITL~pocpo'O 
22 " I:~EVLWV 23 II I:vvE~Cov 
24 II <J?EAAO'O 
'~ZE~.exi~-~!i.e~~ 








29 " Bpov~O'~ 30 " toOVOVO'{c; 31 II 'Hpo:XAE cxc; 
32 II e~pcx0Ccxc; 








A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
34 Kot,v6't'fl"&"<X "Iov 
35 II Ka'tan6A.wv 
36 " Kov cpov11 e1 Cwv 
'§!E~EX.f~-!S~~~ 
38 KOLV6"&"'fl"&"<X ilpvon(6o<; 
39 " 'Iov~C6o<; (Kfa<;) 
40 II Kop'f1C1C1Ca<; 
41 II Ku-&vov 
42 II L:e:pCcpov 
' §2!~EX.f~LMD~~~ 
44 KoL.V6"&"'fl"&"<X "Avw MEpL.a<; 
45 11 'Ano~~vCo:<; 
46 " 'Ap"&"EIJ.{i)Vo<; 
47 " K 1..1-lW~O'U 48 " M2~ov 
49 " IT pav Tpt,o~aaa~o'U 50 " l::L.'H.CVO'U 51 " Tp t,Q~CXO'cl~O'U 52 " Tp'U1t'fl'tft<; 
53 " <J?o~e:yav 6pov 
I §?!~EX.fS.L!~£~~ 
54 KoL.v6"&"'fl"&"a 'Ane:~..pa-&ov 
55 " ra~nVTlG 
57 II LlCXVCX'H.O'\J 
58 " 'E')'ycxpll>v 
59 " KEP<Xl-LW'tft<; 60 
" 
Kt,Vt,6apo'U 
61 " KopwvC6o<; 62 II Kopwvov 
63 " Me:~cfvwv 64 " MfC1'fl<; 65 " Movft<; 66 
" 
2:Kcx6o'\J 
67 " Q?t,~o"&"CO'U 
'§?!~EX.f~-ll~E2~ 
69 KOLV6"&"'fl"&"<X 'AV"&"L.ncfpo'U 











71 ~filJ.o<; "Avw I:upov 
72 " 'EplJ.OVn6~ewc; 
73 " MvxovCwv 
74 Ko~v6TnTa "Avw Mepac; 
75 II Bapnc; 
76 " ra~ncwa 77 11 Mavvcx 
78 11 nayov 





82 ~filJ.o<; TT\vov 
83 Ko~v6TnTa 'Ayannc; 
84 11 ~uo XwpCwv 




87 II KalJ.nov 
88 It Kcxp6~cxvfic; 
89 11 KT~xa6ov 
90 " KwlJ-'2<; 
91 " ncxv plJ.ov 92 " l::TEVf\<; 
93 " Tp~cxvTapov 94 II <J?cx~cxTa6ov 
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ffiNAKAL:-TABJ~EAU-TABI~E 
OPEINQN L\HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
CQ!o~MUNES DE MON'rAGNES 3/3 
MOill'JTAINOUf3 CON!MUNITIES 3/3 
1Wr.mL:: t.QAEKANHtOY 
NOl.TOS: DODEKANISA 
No : 4? 
-------------------------------------------------------------' . 
; KOINOTHL: 




I t.'i~·~ • Aa-rumA.oc Ccx~ 
2 " Ktxl\~v CUJV 
3 tt Aea. v 
4 " A~pou 
5 " IJd 't')JOU 
6 Koa.v6~~~ •Ayaaov~aCou 
'!~ex~!-~e!!~~ 
? t.fi~·~ Kocpmiaeu 
8 " Kttaw 
9 Kea.v6~~ •Aue~Cou 
IO .. 'Apmacc~ 
II .. BwM&x~ 
I2 
" Me:ve't'Glv 13 tt Me:aoxtupCou 
14 .. •ooeu~ 
15 " 
1 0A~UGU I6 .. nu v 
I'7 " tu&ov 
'!•ex'9.!! 
I8 A'i~o~~v6pcx~Cou !9 Kea.v ~ex 'E~no;ea.eU 
20 
" NL'KI. " 
'!m!ex~~.!!! 
2I t.'i~o~ UeydA.ou XUJpCou 
:22 " Me:yCa't't}~ 
23 " I;6~~~ 24 tt XctA.~TJ~ 
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Nm.:o 2.:: Ac.6EKANH~OY 
Nm.ms: DODEKAHISA 
No: 47 
' : KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: COHMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
25 Ket.V,'t'T)'r<X 'Ay.'Ioc.o~pou 
26 
" 'A mtAcc'M.Xt.&t; 27 " 'An6A.A.wvcx 28 II 'ApvCacx! 
29 " 'Apxan A.ou 30 " 'APXL7t A£Wt; 3I " Ba-rCou 32 " 6t.j.LUAt.lit; 33 u •Ej.L7tWVa 
34 " 'Io-r,:>Cou 35 .. KaM-&ou 
36 tt Kp~'t'TJV Cat; 
37 tt Aa pj.LWV 
38 " At.ipoou 39 " Ac.f3aoCwv 40 
" 
ACvoou 
4I .. MaA.liivot; 
43 II Me:octvapyou 
44 If MovoA.C6eu 
45 If IIA.a't'Oev Cwv 
46 tf ITpo<pCA.c.at; 
47 .. null.liivot; 
48 It r.aM"Ktm 
49 " ~&.tfvwv 50 " 'l'Cv6ou 
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TIINAKJ\L:-'l'ABJ1EAU-~: J\BI1 E 
OPEINQN flBJriQN KAI KOIN011JII.L'Q}J 3/3 
GO!"[l\fUNES DE I·:TOW.L'AGNES 3/3 
TJOill'JTAINOm3 COl.'LMUNITIES 3/3 
NmlfOL:: HPAKAEIOY 
Norms: IRAKLIO 
No : 48 
' ; KOINOTHI: 








3 fl "Avw Bt.avvov 









12 KOLVO't'T\'t'CX 'Ay.KvpCA.A.ou 
13 " 'AV't'LOKCXpCov 14 " "Avw MouA. Cwv 15 " Bcxo 1. A.L'M.f\<; 16 
" 
BopL~Cwv 
17 " rtpyep11 c; 18 " Za.poiJ 19 " l\IILCXIJ.OiJ<; 20 " Nv~pC't'o'U 
21 " Ticxva.oot 22 " TIT\ycx"Coa.'M.Cwv 23 " L:xoup~ovA.wv 
·~~~~xi~-M~~~~~~i2~ 
24 KoLVO't'T\'t'a. 'Ay.Mvpwvoc; 
25 " '.AT\6ovoxwp Cov 










31 Kot-v6't"Tl't"cx ll o: 110: 01" a c; 
32 II Koq.wp Cov 
33 II KaiJ.cxPI.W't"O'U 
34 II Ka't"w 'Aot.'t"wv 
35 " KEpO:IJ.O'U't"O'LO'U 36 " KepacrCwv 37 II Kopcpwv 
38 II Kpovcrwvoc; 
39 II li.OV't"po:x Cov 
40 II 1!lap6.-G-ov 
41 II TIEV't"auo6Cov 
42 II . , flE't"pOXEcpO:AO'U 
43 " IIpt,Vt,cX 44 II nupyo'IJc; 
45 " Po6t-cxc; 46 " l:apxov 47 " l:C~ac; 48 II .l::'t"avpaxC(uV 
49 " <l?66EAE 
·~~~£X~~-N2~2~~!2~£~ 
50 KOLV6't"Tl't"O: 'Ay.BapBapcxc; 
51 " 'Ay. ElWIJ.CX 52 " "Avw 'Axp Cwv 53 II 'AXEV't"pt.a 
54 II 6a~tcxv Cwv 
55 " 6EjlCX'rLO'U 56 II llovl~ Cov 




62 II rro:pavv ll~0wv 
63 " I1aTOL6Ei)O'U 64 II IIvpyov 
65 " .l::'t'aBLWV 66 II .l::'t'Epvwv 














69 Kot.v6~n~a 'A~6o~ 
70 It 'Ay.BaOt,A.ECov 
71 " 'Ay. IIapcxOfl.t,lOV 72 n 'AlJ.CXPI.<XVO~ 
73 " 'Ao'Klllv 74 " 'Ao~pafi.G>V 
75 n 'Acppa~Cov 
76 11 raA.Ccpa<; 
77 It repafi.Cov 
78 It rwvt,G)V 
79 " 'ElJ.7tcXpO'U 80 It 'E7tt,0%0'1tfl<; 
.81 " KcxA.ft.ovf\<; 82 II Ko:A.o~ XwpCov 
83 It Kcxpa~a6ov 
~ It Ko:pov<::avG>v 
85 " KcxO~CXlJ.OV c~an<; 86 
" 
Kcx~cxA.cxycxpCov 
87 It KEpCi<; 
88 11 K6~cxpn<; 
89 " Kovva~wv 90 " KpaoCov 91 " Mcx%t,C1<; 92 " Map-&a<; 93 It MEA.EOlOV 
94 " M:n A.A. Lap a 6wv 95 " Mvp~ 1.1i<; 96 It 3EVt.cX%0'U 
97 " E1.61i 98 It IIo~O:lJ. t.lOV 
99 " I:yovpofi.Eq>cxA.Cov 100 II Xcxpaoo~ 
101 It XO'UOE~OCov 
·~!~ex!~-n~el~~!!QQ~~ 
102 Kot.v6't'n't'cx rpnyopCcx<; 
103 It KCXlJ.O:plOv 












105 ~~~o<; 'Apxavwv 
106 Ko~v6~~~a 'AyCov l:VAAa 
107 " Bacn AE ~wv 
108 11 Bevepa~ov 
109 " ~acpve<; 
110 11 K~~w 'Apxavwv 
111 " Kvnap C aaov 
112 11 IIpocpfi~ov 'HA ~o'O 
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DIN AKA~-TABJJEAU-TABI1E 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
CQii.1MUNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOffiiJTAINOUS COT.I!MUNITIES 3/3 
Nor.m~: AAtieiOY 
Norms : LASITHI 
No : 49 
. 
: KOINOTH~ 
A/ A : C OJ.IJThTIJNE 
: C m.m'IUNI TY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
'!!!exfg~!e~!!~ea' 
I Koa,v6~11~a •AyCou •rc.uctvveu 
2 It 'Avcx~oi\.,~ 
3 " rE>oxCwv 4 
" 
Kaf3ouoCeu 
5 " Kai\a~J~X'OU~ 6 .. lbxpuA.a,l ~ 
? tt lbi\fiJv 
8 tt Me:oe:i\~pwv 
9 .. Me:-m~oxwpCeu 
IO •• Y-6p~GU 
II tt Moupva,GJv 
I2 n U-6{}wv 
13 " P'tTJ~ 14 •• Xpa,o~ots 
·!-~ex'g-~g~~~ 
15 Koa,v,~TJ~a • Af3pa11.6v·n: 
16 .. • Ay. I'€wpyCeu 
I? " •Ay. Kwvo~av~Cvou IS •• ·E~w no-aitJoov 
I9 .. K£lc J.L I, VCX'H. C GU 
20 tf Kd~tu Me:~oxCeu 
2! tt .Aayots 
22 ft MapJ.L(l'H.~~eu 
23 " K~aa .Aaoa,-&Ceu 24 " lli\cf~TJ~ 25 u ~£ptJa,cf6ou 
26 It 'l'uxpoU 
'!~ex~a_!!J:~l!!!~~ 
27 Koa,v'~T'J~a Ne:oc 1t6i\e:w~ 
28 •• •Ay.'Av~vCeu 





' : KOINOTHZ 
A/ A : GOMT,iliDJE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
3I KoLv6~~~a BpuoSv 
32. " Ze:vCwv 
33 " Kcxi\otJ XwpCou 34 
" KpL't'OCX£ 35 " Kpe6o,;a 36 ., Aoc-ro CfHX£ 
37 n MLM-reu 
38 II IIpCV<r£ 
·~m!Lf!J::~~s 
39 Ket.v6-r~~oc •Ay. TpL~OO£ 
40 " • Ay. I'e:w~Cou 




43 II •Ax.NxoCwv 
44 
" •Eiw Moui\t.avtov 45 " Z 'KPOU 46 
" ZCpou 47 " KapuoCou 48 tt Ka"t'o&.owvCou 
49 If KpuGJv 
50 " Ado-rpou 5I " AL'fra.vG1v 52 tt Mapc.ovCa~ 
53 .. J4loa •A1tL6Cwv 
54 ff Mloa Moui\1.avmv 
55 tt MTJ"t'tf'l:OU 
56 ., MupaCvtl£ 
57 ft 'Ope:c.vo 
58 ff rranay&.avvtfowv 
59 " IIep~oi\ocxCwv 60 
" lle:-6xwv 61 
" 
llpoca.ootJ 
62 rt Po~OCX£ 'El1.l1.ATJO'Coc~ 
63 ff .E't'aupoxwpCou 
64 
" .E't"CXUpC.Of..l€VOU 65 ff tqxhuxc; 
66 It EXLVO'Ma<jdAc.ov 
67 
" Toupi\c.o't'fi£ 68 .. Xafl<X"§Cou 69 " Xavop 70 " Xpuoo1tT)yii£ 
-Ill-
IDN AKAL:-TABJ1EAU-TABI~B 
OPEINQN LlHMQN KAI KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
Cm'ThiDNES DE MONTAGNES 3/3 
MOffifTAINOUS COr.'lMUNITII~S 3/3 
N0110L:: XANIQN 
NO!'JOS: HANIA 
No : 50 · 
~-------------------------------------------------------------• 
: KOINOTHL: 
A/A : COMMUNE 
: C m.'l:MUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
'!!!elf~!!!!!!e~Y~~ 
I Ko~v~~~« ·A~ ~v~a~ 
2 .. Bacp~ 
3 tt 1 EJ.L1t&OO'Vtpou 
4 .. Kocpv 
5 II K«o"t'fA.i\ou 
6 .. Koupva 
? tt Me:A.~6ovCeu 
8 tt llEJ.LOVCtuv 
9 tt P«J.LV'f~ 
IO tt Tt~,;t ~cp~ 
II 
" ~~ I2 .. ~i\cm'l~ 
• !..1t!e~~~~~ 
I3 KG~ v6~~'t"CX • AJ.Luyooci\exe:qxxi\.i.ov 
!4 " • A vc60"KE i\ ~~ 
15 tt 1 A&p<f~tuv 
I6 .. B -&~~ 
I? .. BM~eu~ 
IS ti Bouxei\a,GSv 
!9 " Boui\yciptu 20 
" ri\cloa~i 2I .. bEAI.~V \J 
22 ft "Ei\eu~ 
23 " ZUJ.L'Kp<XyotJ 24 ff K«'H.od~&ou 
25 " Ktlci\cx-3EV V 26 .. KitJ.LKOU 
2? " Koc~pGJv 28 " KtJXA.s~y&.cxvmv ( K.Da~&.o~a~peu ) 
29 " KeqMXi\Cou 30 .. Kouxeuvocpli~ 





' : KOINOTI-IL: 
A/ A : C m.u .. TUNE 
: COMJVLUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------
32 Ko~v6~~~~ MaAa66pou 
33 " il<XML.lAiv Pou~~wv 
~ " Ibve:{}~tJ.OU 35 If lle:p~o;\axCwv 
36 
" lle:pt.~o;\Cwv 3? " llol\upf>TJV Ca~ 38 
" no-ratJ.Coa~ 39 " P~l3oo6~a~ 40 
" 
Peowtto 
4I tf P6x'H.CX~ 
42 ff Dxo<f;\ou 
43 
" DlP &. 'KCXp C cu 44 It tqlaKOtt'r)yaoCou 
45 
" TettoA.Cwv 46 .. Xa &.pe:{havwv 
'!.~xf~~~v~~s 
47 Ko&.v6~~~a 6pa'M.6va~ 
48 u ZouvaxCou 
4~ ft ee:pCoou 
50 " Ktf tJ. 1t wlf 5I .. KapGJv 
52 " Kump Cooou 53 " M'Kli.WV 54 " J.bvw;\~otto6A.ou 55 " Me:a"H.;\lOv 56 It Nlou XwpCou 
57 " N~e:p€ 58 It 'OpaouvCou 
59 tt na mo 1.avr»v 
60 ff ITA.a-ruj36A<X~ 
6I It ITpaa~ 
62 tf EltJ.ttpwva 
63 It Xwpoa'H.Cou 
64 u \f'a{}oyt.cfvvou 
'!~xf~~fY.~~ 








A/A : COMMUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----~------~-----------------------------------------------
'67 Ke~v~~~ ~~6ou 
68 " 'EnQVOXW~'eu 
69 " Ka,.,o6~xCeu 
70 .. I<ilf.LRVOU 
71 .. Kav't'ttveu 
72 .. IIa)Jx~extGpc:xt; 
73 .. llA£f.L£V~CXVGJV 
74 .. Po6e~cxv,eu 
75 . tf Dx~CX'M...,VC:Xt; 
?6 " txclcp~t; ?7 .. t'KAcxf30K8'6Aoct; 
?8 " te<Oy~a~ 79 tt »tpof3A. v 
80 .. T£f.L£V,(I)V 
'!~ex~!-~!~!~ 
81 Ke~v6~~ •AyCc:xt; Peu~£A.~t; 
82 " •Ay,ou 1 l(I)~VVOU 
83 n 1 AV(I)K6AE(I)t; 
84 ... 'Aa'M.-6cpou 
85 .. 'Aaq»~v6ou 
86 .. "lf.LKpeu 
8? .. Dc:x't'EJ:L"vots 
88 .. t1UXAw"''t; 
89 .. Xdipcxt; tcpcxx,wv 
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JUNAKf\.L:-1lA.nJ,EAU-~~ABJ,E 
OPEINQN ~HMQN KA.I KOINOTHTQN 3/3 
GOH1:rmms DE T'ifOlJ'l' AGNES 
TJOillJTAli>JQU;) CQr,'J:IUNITIES 
NmTOJ.:: PE8Y1\rnHE 
NOI'TOS : RETHIIvJNIS 






A 1 A : c m~1r.r1JNB 
: C OI:ii TUJIJI TY 
-----..L.-----------~.----------------------- -------------------
·~~~Ex1~-~!r~~~2!b~12~ 




3 II 'Ap6~K't'O'U 
4 II 'ACJWlJ,a't'O'U 
5 II llp'UlJ.COKO'U 
6 II Ka.pt.v&v 
7 II Kev't'poxwpCov 
8 II Kepa.lJ.t 
9 II Kt.CJCJo'U 




13 " Movpvfc; 14 II Mv~6ppovp.a. 
. 15 II 'Opvtc; 
16 " Po6o:KCVO'U 
17 " EO:K't'O'UpCwv 18 
" 
Ee:A.A.Cwv 
19 " E7tnA.Cov 
·~~~Eli~-:~~~Ei2~ 
20 Kot.V6't'T\'t'O: 'AyCo:c; lla.po:CJKE'Uf\c; 
21 II •Ay.'Iwavvov 
22 II 'AlJ.a.pCov 
23 II "Avw Mfpovc; 
24 II 'A1to oov A.ov 
25 " 'A1tOCJ't'6A.wv 26 
" 
Bt.~a.pCov 




29 " BwA.e:wvwv 
30 II repa.Ko:pCov 







A/ A : C OMllfUNE 
: COMMUNITY 
-----·------------------------------------------------------32 KOI.V6't'Tl't'CX ep6vou 
'33 " Ka i\.o y t pou 
34 " KoupouTmv 35 " Aal.l.'JtLW't'mv 36 " Aoxp1.a<; 37 " Mfpwvcx 38 
" 
MOV<XO't''flpCX'H.Cou 
39 " N1.-&o:-6pew<; 40 " nav't' av aoo11 <; 41 " ilO:'t'OO'O 42 n TIE't'poxwpCou 
43 " Tii\.cx't'cxvCwv 44 " Tii\.cxTavou 45 " moupcpoupa 
·~~~exi~-M~~2~2!~~2~ 
46 L\f\1.1.0<; 'AvwyeCwv 
47 Ko~v6't''fl't'CX 'Ay.'Iw&vvou 
48 " 'Ay.Maj.l.O:V't'O<; 
49 " 'AtiJ.OVCX 50 " 'Ai\.ot6wv 51 " • A~o'O 52 " 'A1t'Acx61.avmv 53 " BevCov 54 " L\o~cxpoU 55 " ZWVl.<XV<ilV 56 " eeoowpo:<; 57 " Kcxi\.o:vocxpf<; 58 " Kcxi\.-6~ov 59 " KpvovepCov 60 n Al.~a6Cwv 
61 " Mapyo:pl.'t'lOV 62 " Mei\.t.-ooovpyo:KCov 63 " 'Op-&t 64 " llpLvf 65 tf ELO'lOV 
66 tf XWVO'U 
·~~~ex!~-E~~Yn~ 
67 Ko~.v6't''Tl't'O: 'AIJ.v&'t'ov 
68 " "Avw Bo:i\.oo:voiJ.fpou 










70 Kot.v6't"T)'t'CX 'APXOV't't.'M.f[G 
71 II Bt.ACXvopCov (~cxA.6vo~.'ApoAt.%Cov) 
72 " f£pcxvCov 
73 " rovA£6t.cxvmv 
75 II KcxpfG 
76 II Kcxpw't'f\c; 
77 II K.BCXAC1CX~ovfpov 
78 " Ka't'w II6pov 
79 II Kou~wv 
80 II Kouf&c; 
81 ft Kvpt. vvcxG 
82 " McxAcx'M.Cwv 83 " MovpovAt'! 84 " Mouvopov 85 " Mvpt.oK£cpaAwv 86 It "OpOVG 




89 " ~CXt't'OVpffiV 90 " l:£Ai\Cov 91 II XcxpKCwv 




ZΩ1ffi - ZO!ffi· .:_ ΖΟ!1Ε . · ( 1 ) 
ΠΙlΙΑΚΑΣ .. - Τ.Δ.ΒLΕ.Λ.U . - . TABLE 
ZtniΩ1~ ΠΡΟΒJιJ-ΙΜ.Δ.ΤΙΙ~ΩΗ ~Ρ.·Ι oxmr .) /4 
COlmrnΊ!E3 DE. ZOifES ·. ·: bιFlιYO!liSEES. 3/4 
,·LESS .. F~ .. Vόtj~~· :J.ίEAS. . . . ... ~- 'J/ 4: 
1ΤΟΜΟΣ ΕΒΡΟΥ 
l~NeM:os :ΈJVΆ(}y 
~----.~----~-----------~~- ....... ~----:-----~-------:'-:-·~:,. 
A/l1. Δ!Ιt~ΟΣ - ΚΟΙ1~0ΤΗΣ 
(- 1 ) 
-c 0!-.!I:!UJ:ill 
COiιll.PJliTTY 














·-~ ' Δ δ ' ~~~QXlS--1-U~QΊ~iXQY 
5. Κο ι, ν6τητα.. ' .... '··Αλεποκ6}ρ·C ου 
t'. 
" 





8. ι ι Βρ υ σ ι, 1·tl!'ν 
9. " Δ6ξης 
10. " ~~?.αφοχωρCου 




13. " ι:υc:ινfί c; 
14. " ι~cί.δης 
15. ιι 'f.π:' δ ~1..α.ν ρας 
16.· 11 ~,!c!νης 
17. 
" 
!.!α υ ρ ΟΗ 't'λ η σ C ο υ 
1e. ιι l.;ετα.ξdδων . 
19. " Πσ.λιιουρCqυ 
20. ι ι rio ι, μεν ι; 1~oU 




• I • 
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ΖΩ!'ΠΙ - ΖΟ1ΤΕ - ΖΟ!,ΙΕ ( 1 } 
-~-~--~----~-~-------~~------~-~---~~~-~-~-----~------~-------
{ . 1 ) I ') ) \ ι.. 















































• Λμπελο:~t ίων 
".Αρζου. 
·Βάλτου 



















•1:-:τcι~"' Cc:. Σ-ουr~λCου ___ ι::;.J:ι. ______ tJ;.----



















ΖΩ1ΠΙ ΖΟΠ:3 - Z01rE ( 2 ) 
I:IOilOΣ EDI'OY 
NOMOS EVROY . . 
----~--------~~~--~----~-~--~------~---~~~--~-·--~--~--~-~----~~ 
Λ/ Λ 
... i. --.;.. .. 
( 1 ) 
ΔΗr.!ΟΣ - ΠΟΙΝΟΤΙΙΣ . 
~COill.fJ}~.: ... 
C OrJr&n1ITY 









. , J!~)j.ρης . 
Σv1ιορρ'&:χης 
-----------~---------~------~--~---------------~------------~--
HOJ.iOΣ Ι>ΟΔΟΠΕΣ 'E~~Ωλi~-~Q~Q!u~n& 

















Κο·ι.ν6τητα. · Ί:ι.Ύ Cω\' ΟεΌόιJjρων 
ιι 11 t γ ε Cρσυ 










, ... .ι' α ~ τrα,.~ ., c σ,...η (" +ι'- "'=' J.'- ,.,,\ι "' ":J 
':".'υ" α"'"''ν)~r Η t"' .. 6 .,., ι ι"'=-
Πεϊ...α.γCc:ς 
ΙΙρ ο~.η·ι~.~ητων 
- . :;. 
τ.;:c~νcιρ ι. ου 
ι"!";\ , ,..., Ν 
Ό1!ίΠα.n"7 L α. l..C:.Π<;jV ..... -t;;ΙιJι _________ _ 
Σαπίιjν 








zo:r:m ZO!m ( .3 ) I 
~~~:~-~~~~~=~~~----~-~-~----------~---~-----~-------~--~-~--~--
1-./ Λ ΔΙΠJΟΣ - ΚΟΙ1JΟΤΗΣ 
C ΟlΊΙ.Ίιτ:t-!1!; .. . 
C O!:Il~M~I ΤΥ . 
------~~~---------~----~------~--~~---~-~~--~---------~--~-----
( 1 ) ;;-·, .) ... \ '-
-~-------------------------------------------------------------
:~!~QXf~-~ES~~~-
1. Δ'f1μος Προσοτσάνης 
2.· Κοιν6τητσ.. 'Αγορδ:.ς 
3. " • "'"-νδρ ι,ανfiζ 
4. ι ι '.Δ ν{}οχωρ C ου 










Κα.λλ ιΑ)-έα. ς 
10. " ~α.λλ ι ς>ύτου 
11. " Ko7t1t ι νογc Cων 
12. " ~.1ι πpοk<f·μπου 
: 
1.3. "· Ιιiονα.στηραit C ου 
14. " Μιπροπ6λεως 




17. ιι '.Οχυροϋ 
18. " ΙΙ~ρ ι, .. ~ωρ(ου 
19. "" Περ ι, χι~ρα.ς 
20. " Πετρούσσης 
21. " Π.ηγαδCων 
22. ιι AO~p ι, τ ωμέ νη ς 
2.3. " 4~ρυσο7ιεφάλου 
24. ι ι Χωρι,στης 
--------.---.... --_ ... _____________ _. ................... ·- .... -~------ .... --------- ... -------~ .... -------· 
1ΙΟ110Σ ΣΕΡΡΩ1~ 
110~jQS. · S.EPJ:.O!i. 
~~~~~--~-~~~~-~-----------~------------------------------~------· 
1~0140Σ ΣΕΡΡΩ1~ 
~IOii~OS _ SE~ON 
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,.zm:H - zo~m .~ zo1m · c .3 ) · 
----~--·------------~--------------~---~-----------~-----~---~-. . . . 
( 1 ) (. ·2 ) 
-----------------~-----~-~~-------------------~----------------
·~!sexis-~YΔ~f~Q~ 
1. Κοι,ν6ττίτα. 'Αrrcσ·της 
2. " ΆγCου Χρι,στοφ6ρου 
.3. ι ι . ~ 1:..":( ι,ο-χωρ Cου 
4. 11 · ~ Αλι,στρcfτης 
5. .-ιι Γ~ζι~ρου 
6 .. ιt Δα.φνουδCου 
7. ιι ΔομCpου 
8. .. ~1Ιλ ι, Ο'·ι.ώμήc;_ 
9. " ~Qρμ.Cστης 
10. ι ι :ΚρηνCδος 
11. " 1~ε'U1{.ο.&έα.ς 
12. " Uα.νfaήf...Coυ 
13 .• ιι 
,. . 
Uεσορρ~χης. 
14. " t'XL 1ιpο;:( Σου λ C ου 
15 .• " !Τέο~ς. Ζ Cχνης 
16. " ηέα.ς Ι~πcfφρα.~ 
17. " Πρώτη~ . 
18. " ΡοδολCβ.οuς 
19. 11 Στα.-8-μο"· 'ΛγγCστης 
20. " tφελι,νοU 
21. " ~ , -οuμι.,σ..ς 
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ΖΩ1ΠΙ - ΖΟ!~Ε - ΖΟ11Ε ( 4 ·) 
\ . ΣΕΡΡΩlΙ · 
1!0}/IOS SERROH 
~~-~~-~--~~-------------~----~------~-----~----------~--------
Λ/ Δ ΔΙΠ10Σ - ΚΟΙ1~0ΤΗΣ 
·c 01;1I.IU!!E 
C CMtiU11I ΤΥ 
( 1 ) ! , ) \ I ι;_ 
---~-----------------------~-------------------~~-~-------~---1 
·~~~exf~-~!Q~~!fg~ 
1. 1-:οι,νότητα· tΛγCου ΔημητρCου 
') 11 ι Λ ~ • , 
-ι... ο . ..,.~ηοονοχωρ ι, ου 
3:ι ft Δ4φνης 




.,18 · .. α.στα.νοχωρ ι. ου 
G. 
" 
Λ ε υ1tο:τ6που 
,.., 
" 
Σ ι. τοχωρ C ο.υ I • 
8. 
" ~:Ο"vμ ν L ίtOV 
!ΙΟΙ.~ΟΣ ΟJJΣ/ΕΙΙ';:ΙΙΣ 
~9~9~. ~S~~9:N.IΚIS 
- . ---~-~---~--~--~~---~---~~--~-~--------------~~---Σπαn·ν Lt''' Ι' "'"'"'Ο'δα. · -----------
... ..: ..:: ι:. i:ιι ... .: _.:_:~.ι. :.; ..: ....... 
1. ΚοLνότητα· ·~~άι· ..;.;.U ν.'-# ' 
2. ιι ι ,να"~q ... u~c .:.+. .,, ... ι J ι.. .ι-;:;. 
3. " t ·"π ο'\ ~ (·}') c,...,.. ..:~Ι. Ι'Ι.ιi. \.'.,~ 
~-· " ' .Λ.ρt'i-8 .. 5 ση ς 
5.a " • ::..σϊ~οϋ 
G. " Βσ..σ ι. λοt>δ C O"J 
7. " J36λβης 
ο 
" rερα'·~ροvς L•• 
q· 
" 
Ι;-δc~γγεi ... ι .σμοϋ . 
- c 
10. ιι '~c ..... , .. ,, ι,βέρ (ου ~ ........ , .. 
1 ~. " Κc~λαμωτοϋ 
12. " 
Λ,...,.., .. , •δ , ,\ ofo~l,.'.,,, .. o .. ~;ιιι.ιν 
1.3. " 
,.... . 'δ .ι: •• ο~ 1_)p ου ας 





;.:τ,!c, r tΛπολλωνCc-:ι; 
.J..."J'-' ·.,.,:;) 




( _1 ) ·{ 2 ) 
------~--------------------~-------------------~--~--------~----








;..._.ι • 11 
24-. " 










Σαrα 1t·ή νc~ ς 
t~~επαστόϋ 
Στ ε φαν ι-~ων 
Στ Cβo,J 
:χολαρCου 
~ι./cδ .... 'c?(ο .. , 

















ι Επ~n~ι C c~ ~ .. " .. ο νct C ~ r ___ 6;;:: ......... _ .... . ............ - ....~ 















ΙCσ~σσα.νδρ r. Cc-:ς :κσ..σσάνδrας) 
ϊο'\ ~J .. '"~PO"U l..;. • <#. • '· 
• , ,..r, _Λγιιο·..; ••• α.μ~ντος 
~~~ .. ι' C O"J Παντc;' ... :i~μονος 
~:~γ C ου r;:,:~ύλο"~ 
~ ·cγ~-0"' 
--.,. \.; ., ""· 
'!'1r•! ' r:' '" I ν Q "u 
""' "!''! • ,\.'νί..J " 
Γ .... "·~·,.. ι.' σ'~- ..... ,.. · ν .. ι .. :..ί., ~ ., 'i~ 
" ....... ιι,ιι"!ϊ'1• L~\J 
._...,. vr-~" "'" 





·r, α"'"' ι': ι ...... ''40,.. ~-~- • to,l" 'Jc-νl..w lr '=' 
1Τέας ΓuνtC:ς 
!Ιέ α. ς !~ο τ: L δα. Cο:ς 
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\ 4 ) ΖΩlΠΙ - ΖΟ1"!Ε . - ΖΟ~!Ε / 
------·--------~----------------~----~---~---------~--------~--
1 ) \ 
------~---------------------------------------~----------------
18 •. '!;"'Ό ι ''ότ .. ~·tΌ· .... . • 'ί '\ι -.τ ,ι .;,.\ο, α. ς Τενέcο·υ 
19. " 
,.r,( ,. ..... 
J.~ """'" ':» ΤpL.γλCα~ 
"''' " 
r:cΊ.:~ς ~- , 
'-"-• 
'.!}ω~tα. ι α. ς 
I"\-'! ιι ::cuν ΣLλάτων ~. J • 
22. 
" 
• ··"' "~"·(\ο υ 
• .ViΌ.~ v "· 
"" " 
Ι~Qρτc~ρ ι ~ς .;....,; . 
,., /1 
" 












ι.. ι ~ ·~ot~;;; ~:ο:ς 
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zmm -- ΖΟ!!Ε ·- zorm ( 5 ) 
!TOU9t. ΚΙl~ΚΙΣ 
NOMOS ΚΙLΚΙS . 
~~-~~---~-------~~----~----~~---~---------~----~-~------~-~-----. . . ' .. .Λ/ lι. Δ!Ιr~ΙΟ.Σ - ΚΟ):!ΤΟ~ΙΙΣ 
.corm~rωm 
COr.muΊIITY 
( 1 ) ·~ .. ( 2:} ... : .... 
. ( 
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-· ΔΗ1ΊΟΣ - Ι~ΟΙΙ!ΟτΙ!Σ 
,or.πιrrn.~ . 
. - v . .ι..~~ ... U.!.·~..u ....... . 
. . 
















. ~ , ..:~ηρ ι, τα. 
Εvζώvων 
lΊεγάί..η ς Στέρνας 
τιr~,.,, ... ο~ Δ,t..r.oυc J,;,ι. Ιi.tJ V v.._U :;;J 
Πc υ7tοδάσου ς 
ποvτοηρc~'tλε C<tς 
7. Κο ι, ν6.τητα···- ~tδομένης 




· . ΖΩ11Ιl' -. ΖΟΗΠ· - ΖCΙΠ~ ( 1 ) 
.. ---~----.;.--------~------...... ------·-----~---------------~--------------,... 
J .. / 1~ Δ!Π~ΙΟΣ - ΚΟΙΙΙΟΤΗΣ 
• (; Q·"''"'ιrτ:ι.-Γ'JΓ. 
,., . J.ιί.JJ,.. ,..., ......... 
COM!·IU!TITY 
( 1 ) # •• ι .2. ) _ . 
__ .... ___ . ____ ..,....,._..., __________ .. __ ~ ..... --.-------------------------------: .... --------
·~~~e~f~-~~~Ef~Ώ~ 
1. Κο ι, ν6τητΌ:.- •ΛγCα.ς Παρασ1ιευ'1 ς 
, 
" 
'.Λ , :Sά.ρ{}ολcιμα C ου ,_. . ·ΎLΟυ 




5.· " '.Δ.μμοΧ,ι·~ρ C ου 
6. ι ι • .\ να.ργύρων 
7. " 'Δντι,γονεCσ..ς 
8. 
" 
tΊ,.:vω Καλλι,ν C;-tης 
9. ιι 'Δρμc~οχωρCοu 
10. " 'Δχλά.δαr; 
11.' 1t Βαλτονέpων 
12. ιι. Dεy6ρων 
13. ι ι J.3 , .. ευιlς 
14. " 
...... ~ .. 
μ.!. τ ,.α. ς. 
1 ~. 11 17'' Yk'\"' ν '"'11 '\.Q~τω ·'!..: , ... , ... ι, ,.. c; 
16. " Πάτω ΚλεLνmν 
17. " Κλαδορρο!χης 
18. " f~<?λχι, πης 
19. " Αα.'~'~ ι,&ς 
20. ιι ΑεΠ"LΌ1ια.ρ υmν 
21. ιι .Λ.LμνοχωρCου 
22.·. ιι Α6ς'>ων 
23. " Ι:ία.ρCνης 
24. 11 ι~cλCτης 
·25. " ~1ε σο1~άμποu 
26 •. 11 Με· σο ν η σ. C ου 
27. ιι Με σο"'ωρ C ov . ' , ... 
28. " Jrcou Καuπdσου 
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ΖΩ!ΙΙΙ - Ζ61:ΙΕ - ΖΟΊ~:·; ( 7 ) 
------------... --------------~--------------------------------!Μφ--......... _·~-~------
\ 1 ) ι e ) 
. . . 
---~----~----------------------------~---------------~--------
29~ ΚοLν6τητα. 11εοχωρc~" Cου 
30. ιι )ΙC1~ης · 
31. .. Ξι,νοϋ licρoU 
.32. ιι Πα.λαCσ~ρα.ς 
.3.3 • " ..πα.Παγ Lάννη . I 
.34. ιι ΙΙε(>ι,νου 
35. ιι Ηελαργοϋ 
36. ιι .Περάσματος 




39. tr Πρώτης 
40. " . )?οδG>νος 
41. " Σιιτc~ρι,aς 
42. 11 Σjt.λή~ροv 
43. rι t1f.01t ι,Εις 
4-4. " Τρι,ποτ~μου 
Λ.-5. " Τροπα L 6ύχο~J 
~-6. ιι .'.Υδρούσης 
}..7. ft Φc;νοϋ 
48. " 





ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 8 ) 
A/A lli;IMO~ - KOINOTH~ 
( 1 ) 
COMMUNE 
C01'!1VITmiTY 
( 2 ) 
------------~-------------------------------------------------
'~TIQ:{2XlQ:_;!?Q!Q~ 
1, Kot.v6't"Tl't"CX. 'AnoovoxwpCou 
2o II 'AA.t.chqJ.wvo<; 
J. II 1 {} , Av oxwpt.O'U 
4. II 'A~t.OY.cXO''t"pO'U 
5. II Kcx.A.ovEpCou 
6. II AOUitO !J. c O'U 
7. II Mt. 'H.pon&:a1:pou 
s. II M:ox6x.cx.c; 
9. II N£cx.n6A.Ew<; 
1 o. II TIETI0\1 dX.<; 
1 1 • II IlEpt.O''t"EpCX.<; 
12. II IIuA.wpCou 
13. II TioA.uA.&:rtxou 
14. II PoooxwpCou 
15. II Tpe<:Jt£(. C1:acx.c; 






I • '~TI~{2XlQ:_£(2f.@f~m~ 
1. Kot.v6't"Tl't"CX. 'AyCov fEwpyCou 
2. II ~A116ovCwv 
J. II BCX.'t"OAcXf!.f!.O'U 
4. II 'EA.Eu-&epou 
5. " KI.~W't"OU 
6. " KA. 11 !J.CX. 1: ex. x C o u 
7. II KOf!.f(.l,\I!,Ci<; 
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ZQNH -··ZONE- ZONE ( 8 ) 





















( 1 ) 
LlHMOL: -KOilJOTHL: 
COMivlliNE 
C Oiv'IMUlH TY 







II NECX.<; Nt.rt.OTIOAE:W<; 
II 3T)poA.C~VT)<; 
" 
l: 'H. Tl 'tT) <; 
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zmrn - ZONE - ZONE ( 1 0 ) 
NOT.WL: KOZAHIIL: 
Nmms KOZANIS 
A/ A ~HMOL: - KOHJOTHL: 
COrdJ'.'IUNE 
COilThiDNITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
------------~-------------------------------------------------
';/2!!~2Xl~-~2~~~TI~ 
1 • Ko L v6-rrrrct Atctvfic; 
2. II 'A!J.vy6ctA.E'ctc; 
J. II AvA.wv 
4. II Bet ilv A.&: mw v 
5. II rovA.wv 
6. II 'I~J.£pwv 
7. II KctLOcXpELctc; 
8. II K&:'t"w KW!J.T)<; 
9. II K£pcta€a.c; 
1 o. II Kov-ro~ovvCov 
1 1 • II, KpctVL6Cwv 
12. II At:vxcipwv 
13. II IvlEOLctvfic; 
14. " Ht:p&:'C6ctc; 
15. " otv611c; 
16. " n-rt:A.€ctc; 
17. " Po6C-rov 
18. II PV!J.VLOV 
19. " L:n&:p-rov 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 11 ) 
NOMOl.: AAPil.:Hl.: 
NOMOS LARISIS 
A/A bHMOl.: - KOINOTHl.: 
COMMUNE 
COMMUNITY. 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
·~n~exf~-:~~~QQQ~Q~ 
1. Koiv6'L"rt't"a. Bov~&:A.a.c; 
2. " boA.Cxrtc; 
3. " Ka.A.A.~,-&ta.c; 
4. " Ko'X.'X.I,VOyECov 
5. " A6cpov 
6. " .AmwvoCov 
7. " llv-&Cov 
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ZQlJH - ZONE - ZONE ( 12 ) 
HOMOl: .AAPIL:I-J:l:: 
NOMOS LARISIS 
A/ A ~HMO I: - KOIIWTHl: 
COL1MUNE 
COI\'f.l'.ffiHITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------. 
' , 'EA. , ~~~~x~~--!-~QQ2~2£ 
1 • KOLVO'rT)'rCX. B.l ... cx.xoyLcx.v Cou 
2. II rex. A. ex. V 0 ~ pu 0T) c; 
J., II ~cx.p.cx.u C ou 
4. II ~ow:v C uou 
5. II MsycZA.ou 'EA.suvspoxwpCou 
6. II flcx.A.ctLonCX:u-rpou 
'7 II flpcx.L-rwpCou I • 
8. II 2:-rt:cpcx.vo~ovvou 
9. " L:mtscx.c; 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 13 ) 
NOMOi: IQAJ:JNINQN 
NOMOS IOA:N1'IDJON 
A/A 6HMOi:: - KOINOTHi:: 
CO:MlVIUHE 
DOMMillJITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
·~n~exf~-~~2~~n~ 
1. Ko!.VO't"Tl't"<X. "Avw Ao:.(jJCo,;Tlc; 
2. " 'ApE't"flc; 
3. " BA.a.xa.,;cfvov 
4. " BpOV't"l.OlJ.EVTlc; 
5. " 60A.l.O:.VWV 
6. " Z C 't"OTl c; 
7. " Ka.A.na. rtC ov ( ' EA.a. Co:. c;) 
B. " Ka. p C,; 071 c; 
9. " K A. TllJ-0:. 't" !. IX. c; 
10. " KovrtA. 1.wv ( KoA.rt!.WV 
1 1 • " Ma.C:o:.po:.nCov 
12. " NEoxwpCov 
13. " IIo:.po:.na.A.cflJ.O'U 
14. " IlpW't"07t<X.7t7t<X. 
15. " PE7tE't"CG't"Tlc; 
16. " P1.a.x6~ov 
17. " i::l.'t"<X.p!.IX.c; 
18. " Xpvaoppcfx11c; 
) 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 14 ) 
HOTIIOI: 8EI:ITPQTIA2: 
NOMOS THESHROTIAS 
A/A llillv102: - KOINOTHI: 
COMMUNE 
COMMUNITY 






















rial\. a L o;ot/\. ~a C ov 





zmm - ZONE - ZONE ( 1 5 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------
A/A 6HMOE - KOINOTHE 


































zmJH - ZONE - ZONE ( 16 ·) 
NOMOi: ITPEBEZHl: 
NOMOS PREVEZIS 
A/A L1Hl10l: - KOINOTHl: 










( 2 ) 
·~~~eAf~_ITl~2~2~~~~-=-D~er~~ 
Ko t. vo't"rr~:"cx. 'Ay(ov rc:wpy(ou 




II Pt.(,opouv Cov 
II PW[lt.CX.c;; 
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NOMOi: AITQAOAKAPNAlHAl: ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 17 ) 
NOMOS AETOLOAKARNAlHAS 
-------------------------------------------------------------== 











( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
'E , , , ~~~ex~~-~~~~!2~~-=-~~e~~~e~~ 




:Mo VCX.cJTilPCOt ( OV 









ZQNH - ZOHE - ZONE ( 18 ) 
N OMOt: AI TQAOAKAPNAJHAL: 
NOMOS AETOLOAKAIDJAlTIAS 
A/A 11HMOL: - KOINOTHL: 











( 2 ) 
·~~~2Xl~-~2~l!QTI£_:_~TI2Q~s22~ 
K o t. v 6 -r11 -rex. 'Aypcx.!JftEAWV 
" 
'AE'L"OV 
II Mcx. xcx. l, P a 
II MnCX.Jln C VTJ <; 
Pi fipoopO!JOU 






ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 19 ) 
NOMOl: \I>6IQTI~Ol: 
NOMOS FTHIOTIDOS 
A/ A Mllv.J:Ol: - KOIIJOTHL: 
C01'!MUNE 
COMMUNITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
' ' A '6 ~n~exl~--Q~el_Q~ 
1. ~~~o~ 'A~~~~AEC~~ 
2. Ko~VO't"T)'t"~ 'AyCo:.~ M~p(vT)~ 











1 • Ko~VO't"T)'t"~ rp~~~a.~ 
2. " K~O"'L"EAACou 
3. " A~Ao:.Co:.~ 
4· " M~p~oAc£-r~~ 
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A/A l\HUOL: - KOINOTHL: 
COI/IJ\1U1JE 
COivTI.IYNITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
'~:!!~exf~-D~!e~~ 
1 • Ko L vcS--rrrL"a. 'J:..y{ou lJ l, JL0/1.c£0u 
r LTicXTWV ) \ 
2. " "Avw L:ouoc: va. t. ·cnwv 
3. " "ApA.a.c; 
4. " Bc:A.LT0WV 
5. " Kp v&a.p cx.n C wv 
6. " I.1a.( apex. n C ou 
7. " n'Ia.Ta.pc£yna.t; 
8. " Ih --roncS/~.c.:ws 
9. " T" ·" ';ll. xo l, 01) 
1 o. " l:a.VTOfJ.Ep{ou 
1 1 • " L:--ra.poxwpCou 
12. " Xa.pcx.urfls 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 21 ) 
NOMOl: APKA~IAl: 
NOMOS ARKADIAS 
A/A ~HMOl: - KOINOTHl: 
COMMUNE 
COMMUNITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------
·~~~exf~_r2e!~~f~~ 
1. Kot,v6't"T\'t"CX. ZWVT\ c; 
2. " Ka.pt,'t"CX.LVT\c; 
3. " Ka. 't" 0 C ~ na. i\. T\ 
4. " Kvna.pt,O'O'LWV 
5. II Ma.v p d!l v 
6. II IIa.i\.a. ~a.p C ov 
·~~~exf~-M~~!~~ff~~ ~ 
7. Kot,V6't"T\'t"CX. 'A-&T\va.Cov 
s. II rr&:na.pT\ 
·~~~ex~f~_Mfr~~2~2~f~~ 
9o Kot,v6't"T\'t"CX. 'Av-&oxwpCov 
1 o. II BEi\.t,yOO'Tflc; 
11 • " rccpupa.c; 
12. " ' E i\.i\. T\ v C 't" O'T\ c; 
13. II ewxvCa.c; 
14o " AEov't"a.pCov 
15. " Ma.xpvcJCov 
16. " Ma.pa.-&oucJcJT\c; 
17. " Nta.c; 'Exxi~.T\O'oui\.a.c; 
( 'Exxi\.T\cJoui\.a.c; ) 
18. " 1-T E OXWP C 01J 
A.VxocJoupa.c; 




2'1. " IIi\.&:xa.c; 
2e.o II II o 't" a. ~ dX. c; 
2~. " Pa.<j.lo~~&:'t"T\ 
24. II l:ovi\.a.pCov 
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ZQNH - zmm - ZONE ( 21 ) 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
25. KOt,VO't"Tj't"CX. L:ouA.ov 
26. " Tpt,A.ocpov 
2Z. " Tp (, 1W't"cX!J.OV 
28. II, XwpE!J.T\ 
(10) 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 22 ) 
NOMOi: APrOAI~Oi: 
NOMOS ARGOLIDOS 
A/A ~HMOi: - KOINOTHi: 
( 1 ) 
COJIJIMUNE 
COM1if.UNITY 
( 2 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------
'~TI~exf~-~~e~l2~f22~-
1. Ko 1., v61;rp;cx. ~1.,6u~wv 
2. II 'HA.t,ox&:a'!;pou 
3. II woup~wv 
'!~~exf~-N~~TI~f~~ 
4. Kot,VO'J;1l'J;CX. 'A6cx.~Cou 
5. II 'Ap1tcx.6 t, rtov 
6. " AuyoupCou 
( At,youpt,OV )• 
7, II Tpcx.xECcx.<; 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 23 ) 
NOMOI: AAKQNIAL: 
NOMOS LAKONIAS 
A/A nHMOL: - KOINOTHL: 
































ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 24 ) 
NOMOI: AAKQNIAI: 
HOMOS LAKONIAS 
A/ A llHMOI: - KOINOTHI: 
( 1 ) 
cm.IJMIDTE 
CO:MMUNITY 
( 2 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------
~~n~exf~-~~TilQ~~e2~-~l~ne~~-
1. KoLv6~D~a 'Ayye~wvas('Ay~v~wvas) 








'A ' 'I ' y1.ov wavvov 
-MOVEJl~aaCac; 
BE~LWV 
ila Ll.tov Cas 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZOHE ( 25 ) 
nm.1m:: AAKQNIAL: 
NGr.WS LAIWHIAS 
A/A ~HMOL: - KOINOTHL: 









( 2 ) 
'SJ~9:2Xf9:_[~Qff2~ 
Ko L v6""L""l{""L""CX. 'A-yCov Bcx.uLA.ECov 
II Kcx.A. v ~ C wv 
II Kcx.pvovn6A.c:ws 
II l:Icx. p ex.{} E' ex. s 
II 1TEOX0Jp C OV 
II XwuLcx.pCov 
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A/A L\HMOL: - KOINOTHI: 
COMliiUNE 
COMMUNITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------
·~!!~exf~_Ql:E~?:2~ 
1 • \ KOt,VO~Tl~<X. 'AA.Cnwv 
2. II "Avw MnovA.a.pt,wv 
J. II 'ApE01tOA.Ewc; 
4. II rEpOA.t,!J.EVO<; 
t:-
J). II Llpv&:A.ov 
6. II KEA.Ecpeic; 
r7 II KoC~a.c; I • 
B. " Kovvov 
9. II MCva.c; 
1 o. " Neov oL~vA.ov 
1 1 0 " ITvpyov L\t,pov 
NOiviOL: ITEIP AI QL; 
NOMOS PIREUS 
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ZQIJH - ZOIJE - ZONE ( 27 ) 
A/ A l:IHMOL: - KOHJOTHL: 
( 1 ) 
COl/IIv1UNE 
COMIJUNITY 
c 2 ) 
--~----------------------------------------------------------· 
·~!!2:t2xf2:-~~Qnt2~~ 
1 • Kot.v6-rT)-ra 'Apwvt.a6Cnwv 
2. II Kap~ovvc£6wv 
J" II Kov-roA.t.av{nwv 
4. II Kv-3-Tjpwv 
5. II Au ~a6 Cov 
6. II L1T)'rcX'rWV 
7. II MvA.ono-ra!lOV 
Bo II r.Ivp-rt.6Cwv 
9o II ITo-ra!lov 
1 o. II \l>pa-ruCwv 
11. II \l>p tl-\ t, )'IH a V { 'ttWV 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE ( 28 ) 
NOMO~ AE~BOY 
NOMOS LESVOY 
A/A bHMO~ - KOINOTH~ 
COMMUNE 
COMMU1UTY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
·~'!!:~exf~-~!l!!-~2~ 
1. KOI.V6't'Tl't'<X. ~AyCou ATli..I.Tl't'P Cou 
r, 
c. .• II 'Ayrta.puwvwv 
.3. II 'A 't'<H l!.Tl <; 
4. II B&:pouc; 
5. II e&:vouc; 
6. II Ka.i\.i\.1.-&ta.c; 
7. " Ka.i\.i\.1.6n11c; 
s. II KCX.~J-1. v Cwv 
9o " Ka.pna.aCou 
1 o. II KOV't'l.tl 
11. " Kov't'onoui\.Cou 
12. II Kopvou 
1.3. II Al.~cx.6oxwpCou 
14. " Auxvwv 
15. " Mou6pou 
16. II NE<X.<; KOU't'<X.i\.11<; 
17. " na.va.yCa.c; 
18. " ile:61.VOU 
19. II ili\.&:fi.<X.<; 
20. " ilop't'I.<X.VOU 
21. " Pe:na.v1.6Cou 
22. 11 Pouaaonoui\.Cou 
2.3. " PW~J,CX.VOU 
24o " ~rtcx.v6cx.i\.Cou 
25. " TO"I.IJ.<X.V6pCwv 




zmn-r - zonE - zmm ( 29 ) 
A/ A ~HMOL: - KODTOTHL: 
COLTIHtnJE 
COT.II'.'IUITITY 
























• A:y c ex. c;, Ilcx. p ex. (J'ft c:: u f\ c;, 
'Ap C61}11 c;, 
~CX.cp ( uJV 
Kcx.A.A.ovfjc;, 
Kc::pcx.!J.Cou 






























ZQllli - ZONE - ZONE ( 30 ) 
HOMOi: XANIQN 
HOMOS GHANI OiT 
--------------------------------------------------------------
A/ A Llffi.:IOi: - KOINOTHi: 
COM:r~ruNE 
COMMUNITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
1 • Ko L v61:Tp;cx. ' f... , A L 11.CX.!J.11;0U 
2. II BcX!J.OU 

















" Kc:x'A.c:x!J. C ou 





Ko11.1t Cvou Xwp Cou 
" 
Mcft:T\c; 














20. KoLVO't"Tj't"C:X Kov1:ono~f...wv 
" 
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ZQNH - ZOlJE - ZOlill ( 31 ) 
NOMOi: PEEJYMHHl: 
NOMOS RETHYl;llUS 
A/ IA ~HMOl: - KODTOTHl: 
COT.1WnJE 
C OI.'rMUlJI TY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ,) 
___________________________________ w __________________________ _ 
' 
·~~~2Xl~-~~rf2~-~~Ql~ff2~ 
1. 'Ay{ov Bau~AELOV 
2. 'AyxovuEALO.:VWV 
J. Kol;o.:p£c;; 
4. 'Ay{ov KwvuTavTCvov 
5. I Ap!J.EVW\1 




1 o. IIp L v£ 
11. PovuTC~wv 




zm:rn :... ZONE - ZONE ( 32 ) 
A/A llHMOE - KOINOTHE 
COMMIDJE 
COMMIDUTY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------
·~~~exf~-M~~2~2i~~2~ 
1. Koi.VO'L"T)'L"CX. 'Ayye:A.1.cx.vmv 
2. " 'Ayt,O:<; 
3. " 'AA.cpO:c; 
4. " 'AxA.cx.6f. 
5. " rcx.p&:~ou 
6. " ll CX.l-J.CX. ~ 6 A. 0 1J 
7. II 'EA.e:u-8-E'pvT)c; 
s. II 'ETII.O'H.OTITl<; 
9. II "Epcpwv 
1 o. II Me:A.1.6ovCou 
1 1 • II IlCX.VOpl-J.OU 
12. II IIcx.acrcx./~.1. 'L"WV 
13. " POUl-J.EA.flc; 
14. II EltETICX.<J'L"fl c; 
15. II E1:ouA.oucp Cwv 
16. II Xoul-J.e:pCou 
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ZQNH - ZONE - zmm ( 33 ) 
ITOLTOL: HPAEAEIOY 
HOMOS HERAY.LI OY 
A/ A flHMOL: - KOHJOTHL: 
C Ol.TI'IIUITE 
C OTJILIUIJI TY 
( 1 ) ( .2 ) 
-~----------------------------------·--------------------------
·~~~2Xi~_Df2~~Q2~ 
1 • Ko L v6-rrrra t /1 •• , 11L'TCXV LWV 
2. II 'A:rcocn6'AuJV 
3. II 'E'AaCac;; 
4. II ' 'Enc£vw Ba-Gc:Cac;; 
5. II KaLvovpyLov XwpCov 
6. II· ECXO'T£AAL01.J 
7. II Ka-rw Ba:&£ Cac;; 
s. II AL ~\. LCXVOV 
9. It 1flo'Av-&tac;; 
10. II LCX!lTI<X. 




zr.mm - ZONE - ZONE ( 34 ) 
A/A L:-.HMOL: - KOINOTHL: 
C ONIJVIUJ:JE 
C OMliiUNI TY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------
·~~~~xf~-M~~~~~f~~2~ 
1. Kot.vo-rn-rcx. Bpoux<X 
2. 11 'EA.ovv-rcx.c; 
J. 11 "E~w Acx.Jtwv Cwv 
4. 11 Kcx.pu6Cou :Mt.p/A.ou 
5. 11 Kcx.a-rc:A.A.Cou 
6. 11 At.!J.VWV 
7. 11 AOUIJ.CX. 
8. 11 Mtacx. Acx.J.twv Cwv 
9. 11 1-h 1-tT){h ex. v ov 
1 o. 11 2::~-tt.Vt.ff 
1 1 • 11 Sl>oupvfl<; 
12. 11 XO'U!J.C:pt.ctl-tO'U 
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ZQNH - ZOIJE - ZONE ( 35 ) 
rwmm:: £1QL1EKAJJin::oy 
NOmOS DODECAIJESSOY 
A/ A L1HI.10L: - KODJOTHL: 
c orm::ruNE " _, 
COMJTLINITY 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------' 
'.., , p '6 ~7E2::£2Xl2:: __ 2_2~-
1 • Ko L vo·rrrrcx. '.AGHATlTI L E ( O'U 
2. II rc:vvcx.6Cou 
J • II .A ex. xcx. v LCX c; 
II 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE A 
fliNAKAE - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNON IIPOBAHMATIKQN IIEPIOmN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 








1. A~~o~ A~ou~o~e;txov 









































ZQNH -ZONE - ZONE B 
TIINAKA~ - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNQN IIPOBAHM.ATIKQN IIEPIOXQN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 




1. ilf)!loc; 'AA.E~av5povn6A.Ewc; (1) 
2. Kot.v6-rT)c; 'Av8Etac; 
3. II 1 A.p5avtov 
4. If Lit.optoxov 
5. II ntnA.ov 
6. II TVXEPOV 
7. 11 q>vA.cx.x-rov 
8. II ~Epwv 






ZQNH -ZONE - ZONE r 
lliNAKA~ - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZONQN IIPOBAIDIIATIKON nEPIOX.QN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 





1. Kot.v6-rT)<; nAvw llopo'twv 
2. II J:aO'tCXVOVOT)<; 
3. II Kcl'tw nopo'twv 
4. II JdaXpi.V('tOT)<; 




ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE b. 
lliNAKAt - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNQN fiPOBAHMATIKQN ITEPIOXQN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 
LESS FAVO.VR.ED AREAS 3/5 
b.HMO~-KOINOTH~ 
























ZONH -ZONE - ZONE E 
TIINAKAE - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNON TIPOBAHMATIKON IIEPIOXON 3/5 
-eOMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 
LESS FAVOU.R.Eb AREAS 3/5 
tu!MOE-KOINOTHE 
A/ A SOMMUNE, 
COMMUNITY 
--------------------------------------------------------
1. 6ijJ.LO«; Mtrt I. A ~VT)«; 
2. .. ~ / Aov~ponoA..8EpJ.Lij«; 
3. KOI.VO~T)«; 'Ay.McxptvT)c; 
4. 
" 'AA.vcpcxv~Ci'>v 
5. " Aov-rpwv 
6. " Mop1.cxc; 
7. " flcxAIXI.OXf)nov 
8. " TIIXJlcpLAAc.ov 
9. " ILxvcxyLov5cxc; 
10. " flcxmt6:5ov 
11. " flEpaJlcx~oc; 
12. " IIA.cxx&.oov 




ZQNH -ZONE - ZONE ~T 
TIINAKA~ - TABLEAU ~ TABLE 
ZQNQN nPOBAHMATIKQN ITEPIOXQN 3/5 
CON~UNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 




1. ~Tj~oc; Xtou 
2. KOLVO"Cf}c; Bo:~tA.wv 
3. " BcxO'LAEWVotxou 
4. 11 Bap~e=p6:-rou 
5. II Zucp di 
6. " 6Uf.!LO:VWV 
7. II Ntoxwptov 




ZQNH - ZO~~ - ZONE Z 
lliNAKAE - TABLEAtT - TABLE 
ZQNQN nPOBAHlVlATimN llEPIOXQN 3/5 
COMlwiUNES D:B. ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 
LESS FAVOURED AREAS 3/5 
AHMO~-KOINOTHE 
A/ A CONllvlUNE' 
COMMUNITY 
1. AT}~oc; N&.l;ov 
2. Ko1.v6-rT}c; 'A 'A ' y. pOe:VLOU 
3. II Bt ~A.ov 
4. II rcxA.a.v&.6ov 
r:: II rA.~.v&.oov 
./• 
6. " ~CXIlCXPLW~cxc; 
7. II no-rex~ die; 
8. II Ecxyxptov 
9. II ~XOLVOVOO:<; 




ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE H 
ITINAKAI; - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNQN ITPOBAH.M.ATIKQN ITEPIOXQN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES J/5 




CO liM UNITY 
1. KOLVO't'T)G 'Ayxa.Lpt.Cic; 
2. II 'Apx~.A.6xov 
3. " Kwo't'ov 
4. " Ma.p1tLOOT)c; 
5. " Na.ouoT)c; 
J6. II ncXpov 
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ZONH - ZONE - ZONE e 
lliNAKAt - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZONQN IIPOBAHMATIKON 11EPIOXQN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/3 
LESS FAVOURED AREAS 3/5 
NOMOt 606/NHtOY N~oov P6oov 
NOMOs·· :~DECANESSOU 
6HMOt-KOINOTHt 
A/ A COMMUNE. 
COMMUNITY 
1. Ko1.v6'tT)<; 'AcpaV'tOV 
2. " 6a~a-rptac; 
3. II ee:o~6yov 
4. II KaA.a~&poa 
5. II KaA.ve· .. mv 
6. II KOOXI.VOV 
7. II Kpe:~ao-rfic; 
B. " lb.p t.'tOWV 
9. " Ilapaoe:t.otov 
10. " Ilaa-rtoac; 
11. " tapwvijc; 
12. " Tp1.av'ta 
13. " Wavwv 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE I 
lliNAKA~ - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNQN ITPOBAHMATIKQN TIEPIOXQN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 
~ESS FAVOURED AREAS 3/5 
NOMO~ 6Q6/NH~OY ~oos Kws 
~OMOS DODECANESSOU 
6HMO~ - KOINOTH~ 
A/A COMMUNE 
COMMUNITY 
1. Kot.VO'tTJs 'Av-rL~cxxe:tcxs 
2. " 'Aocpe:v6tov 
3. " KcxpbcxiJ.CXLVTJs 
4. " Ke:cp6:A.ov 
5. " Kw 





ZQNH~.- ZONE - ZONE IA 
lliNAKAE - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNQN ITPOBAHMATIKQB llEPIOXQN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES· 3/5 
LESS FAVOURED AREAS 3/5 
~--- -------------------------------------------------------
AHMOE-KOINOTHE 
A/ A COMMUNE· 
_(11 ~~~~!:~----------------------------------------------
1. Ko1.v6't'1l; 'A 'I ' y. coo:vvov 
2. " 'Ay.ltkXpKOV 
3. " 'Ay .Mcnecxtov 
4. " 'Ay.Nt.xoA.&.ov 
5. " 'Ay.llpOKOTttov 
6. 11 'Ay.AouA.wv 
7. " 'Ayp&.cpwv 
8. " 'AA.r.novc; 
9. " 'AV'tl.1tEpVWV 
10. 
" "Av.Kopcx.Kl.avcx.c; 
11; " NAv.Ke:vKtllll'1l; 
12. " 'Apyvp6:owv 
13. " AUAl.W'tWV 
14. " 'Acppcxc; 
1~·. 
" Bcxpvncx.'t&:owv 
16. " BcxOLACX.'ttKwv 
17. " Br.A.ov&.owv 
18. " Bt.pou 
19. " B" 'tcx.A.&.owv 
20. " BovvLcx.'t&:owv 
21. " rcxpor.A.&owv 

















































































































ZONH - ZONE - ZONE IB 
niNAKA~ - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZONON IIPOBAHMATIKQN nEPIO:WN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 






1. Ko&.v6-&T}'t'a 'AptJ.oA.twv 
2. " Bouvou 
3. II KaA.a!J.~»-&T)c; 
4. II l1a't'p&.XWV 
5. t1 nvpytov 




ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE Ir 
lliBAKA~ - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNQN llPOBAHMATIKQN llEPIOXQN 3/5 
CONilvlUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 
LESS FAVOURED AREAS 3/5 
~HMO~-KOINOTH~ 
A/ A CO:WlMUNE 
COMMUNITY 
1. Ko 1. v6'tT)c; .Mv/l.wv 
2. " MU'ti.AT)VI.WV 
3. " rrueo:yope:tou 
i4. !! xwpo:c; 
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ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE IA 
lliNAKA~- TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNQN ID!OBA.HMATIKQN llEPIOXQN 3/5 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 




A/ A COMMUNE;. 
COMMUNITY 
1. Ko1.v6-r:T)c; Kcxpaf3aoov 
2. " Kep<XtJ.E:LWV 
3. " Aa.x~Spac; 
4. " Me-raz;&v-rwv 
5. " flep<X'tcX'tWV 
6. " neo&ooc; 
7- " ~~opova1:wv 
8. " ~1t<Xp1:1.WV 
9. If Kcx-rwy;;c; 
10, " ~ovA.apwv 
11. " Xa~o&.-rwv 




ZQNH - ZONE - ZONE IE 
TIINAKA~ - TABLEAU - TABLE 
ZQNQN IIPOBAHMATIKQN IIEPIOXQN 
COMMUNES DE ZONES DEFAVORISEES 3/5 




1. KOLVO'tT)c; 'AxpW"tT)pLOV 
2. " Boewvoc; 
3. " Bovp~ouA.ov 
4. " 'E , ~1tOpEI.OV 
5. " ~E~w rwv die; 
6. " 'E7ti.OX07t~c; rwvL&c; 
?. " 'H~EpofhyA tov 
8. " 6Dpcxc; 
9. " Kcxp'tEp6:5ov 
10. " MEyCXAOXWptov 
11. II MEOOCXpLCic; 
12. " O'Ccxc; 




ZONH - ZONB -ZONE II:T 
niNAKAI: - TABLEAU - TABLE 
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1. KOI.VO't'T)'t'Cl Bcxo1.A.o1touA.ou 
2. " Bouf3wv 
3. " ilpaxwvcx«; 
4. " 'E7ti.C1M01ti}«; 
5. " Ka.A.T)6wvtcx«; 
6. " Noxt.iv 
?. " noA.E~t:Xpxtou 
8. " I:7tT)A.I.Ci«; 
9. " ~A.EA.I.CXVWV 
10. 
" Xpuoauyfl«; 
11. " N£pl.avwv 
12. " Ea~ou6oxwptou 
13. tl I:uptA.1. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Date : 9.4.1981 
1. BUDGET HEADING : Article 820 APPROBIATIONS : 95 million ECU 
2. TITLE : Proposal for a Council Directive defining less-favoured areas within 
the meaning of Directive 75/268/EEC (Greece). 
3. LEGAL BASIS : Article 6 of Regulation 729/70 
4. AIMS OF PROJECT: 
To define the mountain areas and less-favoured areas for the implementation 
of Direoti ve 75/268/EEC in Greece. 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS CURRENT< Fif~1:HA~ YEAR FOLLOW~NG i~~C~AL YEAR 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
-
32.5 million ECU 
(REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS) 




- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
- -(LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
- NATIONAL - -
1983 _1984 1985 1986 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE (Mio ECU) 32.5 32.5 32.5 32.5 
5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
- - - -
5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION See Annex 
6.0 «.tt!XAII ~QIIlll.lfFA:Jl ? 
BMX 
6.1 ? X¥WiX 
6.2 'liRIJIC~I ~ lCN ? ~ 













The estimated area of cultivated land in the areas covered by Article 3(3) 
(excluding pasture) is as follows 
cultivated land 
minus wheat 
- minus fodder crops 
950.000 ha 
- 220.000 ha 
80.000 ha 
Eligible area 650.000 ha 
Total number of eligible units 1.320.000 + 650.000 = approx. 2oOOO.OOO units. 
Since the amount per unit is slightly less in the areas covered by Article 3(4) 
and (5) and since the amount per unit is differentiated according to the size 
of the livestock herd or the area, the average amount is estimated at some 
65 ECU per LSU or hectare. 
Thus, the annual national cost will be about 130 million ECU. The sum 
reimbursed through the EAGGF (at the rate of 25 %) will amount to 
32.5 million ECU. 
The Directive will be applied in Greece in 1981 and reimbursement through 
the EAGGF will begin in 1982. 
These additional costs have been entered in the provisional version of the 
premiminary draft budget for 1982 and in the 3-year forecasts for 1983 and 1984. 

